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Softball Season 
Gets Flying Start 

R. I. To Mark- First . Israel Anniversary 
The 1949 season of the Jewish GJC Annual 

Softball League got away to a 
flying start Sunday morning with 
the playing of a full card of ten 
games. Clear, though windy, wea
ther attended the openin gs, which 

Meeting Thursday 
resulted in three teams winning All adult members of the Jew
doubleheaders and four 0thers ish community, who contributed 
splitting the day's honors. to the 1948 campaign, are eligible 

With Senator Frank Licht to attend and participate in next 
throwing out the first ball, the Thursday's fourth annual meet
Comets of Mal's Baby Stores be- ing· of the General ·Jewish Com
gan their title defense with an mittee of Providence, Inc. 
11-7 win over Krasnoff Creamery. The meeting, sch eduled to be
Timely hitting by the C O met s gin promptly at 8 o'clock at GJC 
spelled the difference in this free headquarters, 203 Strand Build
hitting contest, in which the ing, will inaugura te the fifth year 
Comets had a 12-10 advantage m of activity of the GJC. 
hits. That was just a warmup for Streamlined reports of the past 
the second game, however. which year's activity will be presented 
featured 27 hits, 15 b~ the_ Come~s. by Archibald Silverman, GJC J 

and 28 runs-15 fm _Ki asnoff s. president. who has been nomin-
Fa ll River's Kavodians m ade ated for his fifth consecutive term I 

their debut m _the leag~e. an aus- 1 of office; Alvin A. Sopkin, who 
picious one with a bnlliant l-O has accepted appointment as gen

SILVERMAN i MAJOR YEHUDA GIDEON win over Miller's Delicatesse'.1, e1'.a1 chairman of the 1949 drive. I MRS. ARCHIBALD 
last year's runners-up. Don Git- and Samuel Rapaporte, Jr., trea- • ·---------------
tleman was the wmnmg pitcher, surer. who will submit the GJC's H d -h D 
Myer Jarcho the loser. In the financia l report. There will be a assa onor 
nig·htcap, Harold Hersch Pl_tched no solicitation of funds. 
Miller's to a 5-2 win. Councilman Joseph Galkin, executive dir- • 
Edmund Wexler threw out the ector, will briefly outline tenta- 1 Affair <"unday 
first ba ll to start the teams off. t ive plans for the forthcoming J 

At Collyer's Field, Councilman year. 
Al Brown. himself_ a pitd1er of In the absence, to date, of any Final arrangem ents for the Ha
local renown m his high _ school counter-nominations, it is ex- dassah Donor Affair to take place 
days, twirled the first pitch as pected that the 1949 slate of offi- ·6:30 o'clock Sunday -evening at 
Arden Mfg. Co. and the Onoles cers proposed by the n ominating J Rhodes-on- the-Pawtuxet were 
began their league play. Arden's committee will be accepted as formulated this week, it was an
won both games, 8-6 and 8-7 · submitted. I nounced by Mrs. Maurice Robin
The Arden club OV!,!rcame a five 

son, ch airman. 
Guest speaker is Mrs. Daniel 

Miller. who is flying from Israel 
where she h as been living, and a 

I pro~inent band will furnish the 
music. 

There will be no solicitations 
at the affair. 

Chairmen of decorations are 
Mrs. Eli A. Bohnen, Mrs. William 
G. Braude and Mrs. Haske ll 
Frank. The invocation will be 
read by Mrs. Abraham Percelay. 

run Oriole lead· in the opener. 
.. Handsome,. J ack Swartz' Old Largest Family Group to Arrive Here Intact Since War 

Timers thumped Pinkerson's twice 
at Roger Williams Park. 13-3 and 
16-5. rolling up the highest scores 
of the day. Councilman Joe Sch
lossberg was on hand to do the 
honors with the first ball. 

Richard's Clothes jumped a way 
to big early leads against the 
Olympics and swept their double 
bill. 9-7 and 4-0 at Hopkins Park. 
After pulling away to a 6- 1 lead 
in the second. the winners had to 
score three in the sixth inning 
to break a 6-6 tie. A seventh inn
ing Olympic rally fell short. In 
the fina le. J ack Fradin kept the 
O I y m p i c s popping up while 
Richard's got a ll its runs in the 
first two innings off Abe Lobel. 
In the opening lineup was Sen. 
Frank Licht, who strode out to 
the mound to deliver the first 
official pitch . 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Fall River vs Old Timers a t 

Hopkins Park A; Miller's Del. vs 
Pinkerson ·s at Hopkins Park B; 
Arden Mfg. vs Krasnoff's Cream - 1 

ary at Collyer's Field ; Orioles vs 1 

Com e t s at Tim O'Neil F ield 
t Roger Wiliams Park l ; Olympics 1 

vs Windsor Rhodes at Sessions.I 
Street. 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 1 

Team 
Arden's Mfg. 
Old Timers 
Richard's 
Ma l's Comets 
K rasno!T 
Fa ll River 
Miller's 
Orioles 
Pinkerson·s 
Olympics 
Windsor Rhodes 

w LI 
2 0 
2 o I 
2 0 
I I 
I I 
1 1 
1 I 
0 2 
0 2 

.S ~ 

NEW YORK- Rabbi User Jonas Weinberger. forty- two. his wife and their twelve children at 
the Marseilles Hotel. after their arrival from Sweden on the Gripsholm. They were brought to 
this country under the a uspices of the United Service for New Americans. The children are (front, 
left to right) Miriam, five; Efram, two; Aurelie, nine ; Hana, four; Eva, ten; Sali, seven months, 
and Josef, seven, and (rear, left to right) Serena, thirteen; Lazar, eleven ; Julius fo11rteen: Na
than. flrteen, and Chaim, sixteen. 

List Program For 
Wed. at Emanuel 

Majo1: Yehuda Gideon of the 
Haganah, and Mrs. Archibald 
Silverman, who is currently tour
ing the country on behalf of the 
United J ewish Appeal, ~ill be 
guest speakers at the service of 
prayer and thanksgiving in honoi: 
of the first anniversary of the 
establishment of the State of Is
rael , Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in Temple Emanuel, under 
the a uspices of the Zionist Emer
gency Council. 

Born in La tvia 28 years ago. 
Major Gideon joined the Haganah 
immediately upon enterin g P a les
tine in 1938. During World War 
II he joined a British a rtillery 
unit. later transferring to the 
famed Jewish Brigade and dis
tinguishing himself in the fight
ing in Europe. He participated in 
the illegal immigration movement 
into Israel. 

With the ' conclusion of the war, 
he became a permanent member 
of the Haganah staff and is now 
a General Headquarters staff of
ficer. He helped found the artil 
lery branch of the Israeli Army 
and was its first commander and 
for a time. was laison officer at 
the United Nations Truce Head
quarters. 

The program will open with the 
tradition a l service of Maariv with 
tqe followiug Rabbis participat
ing: Eli A. Bohnen. Morris Schus
sheim. Ca rol Klein, William G . 
Bra ude. Abraham Chill and Mor
ris G. Silk . Cantor Jacob Hoh
enemser will assist. accompanied 
by Arthur Einstein. 

Mrs . Aaron Klein will give a 
I reading. "Geulet Yisroel". and 

there wilt-......_be Songs of Israel 
by the Zionist Youth Commis
sion chorus. 

Alter Boyman. general chair
man of arrangements. will in
troduce Archibald Silverman. who 
will act as master of ceremonies. 
Singing -of .. The Star Spangled 
Banner" and "Hatikvoh" w i 11 
open and close the program. 

Second Bowling 

Tourney Monday 
The pins will fall again on 

Monday evening at the Casino 
Alleys, when the Wm. G. Cutler 
Olympic Club. Providence Frater
nal Association and B'11ai B'rith 
of Woonsocket square off in the 
Herald's second annual St a t e 
Bowling Tournament. The time 
of the tourney is 8 o'clock and 
the public 0is invited to attend. 

I Four teams of five men each 

I will represent the leagues. making 
a total of 20 men from each and 
60 keglers in a ll participating in 

I the tourney. They will divide a 
total of 16 points. 

TI1e Olympics are defending 
titlis ts . having de feated Provi
dence Fraterna l and Knights of 

, Pythias in the inaugural tourna -
ment last year. 
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a, ... 
a, ... Cool a,r. ft p,~n,c:-uin on an iceb e rg-that·~ 

how fur" a nd wintf'r wnole n11 ar" in nor 
11rir.ntific frh:id-alr ,·aults. Call tpd11,· 
for 11ick-up ~rT"vicf" . · 

NEW HOURS 

Open Daily, Including Sunday 

From l 0 :30 A~ M. to Midnight_ 

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE served with 

Pure, Wholesome "LINCOLN WOODS" 

Heovy Cream is DELICIOUS! 

You'll agree with Molly when you 
taste this favor ite American dessert 
topped with rich H eavy Cream from 
Lincoln Woods Farm. Your driver 
salesm a n carries it on his truck 
order it soon! 

Telephone PAwtucket 2-6095 

I-. - ~'where the ~~s are milked -I 
j in the parlor" 1 

SA YLESVILLE, R. I . 
/ 

I Bar Mitzvoh 

~j-=~ ~- ~ i~- ., ~--.-....: .~ -
!'iiWr~ 

IRWIN MORTON HAZEN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Iiaze n of Pawtucket, became 
Bar Mitzvah Saturday at the 
O h a w e Sholom Synagogue, 
Pawtucket. Approxima tely 150 
g uests from Provide nce, Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, New York 
and Miami attended a dinner 
dance held in his honor Sunday 
evening at the Narragansett 
Hotel. 

Grandparents are Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Harry Hazen of Pawtuc
ket, and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Brill of Providence, and great
grandmother is Mrs. Fannie 
Hazen of this city. 

Photo by Etta DiBiasio 
---------- - -----

Cutler, Smith 
Military Funerals 

Separate miUtary funeral ser 
vices for t wo Provide n ce youth s 
who were killed in action with 
the a rmy in Europe were held 

Sunday. 1942 when· he joined the army. He 
Services for Pfc. David B . Cut - went to Europe with the Ninth 

!er, killed in Belguim, December Ar my in October, 1944. 
26, 1944,-were held at 12 :30 o'clock MRS. ROSA KOVITCH 
at the Max Sugarm a n Funeral Funer a l services for Mrs. R osa 
H om e: R abbi Morris G . Silk offi- <Rosel Kovitch, who died April 
ciated. 20 at her home, 70 G allatin Street, 

The fu_ner al of _Pfc: Abraha_m. were h eld last Frida y at the Max 
Isaac Smith, who died m a n artil - Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi 
lery barrage m G ermany, March Morris Schussh eim officiated and 
4, 1945, was h e ld at the Max burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
Sugarman Funeral Home at 10 :30 I tery 
o'clock. Rabbi Aa ron Goldin of · . . . 
P awtucket and Rabbi Abraham T h e widow of _Louis Kov'.tch, 
Chill, chaplain of t h e J ewish w ar she was a m embei_ of t h e Muiam 
Veterans, officiated. H ospital Assoc1at10n, H om e for 

Military ser vices for both m en the Aged , H a das_sah, Temple Beth 
wer'(: conducted by Rabbi Chill Israel a nd t~e Sisterhood of T ern
and both buria ls were in Lincoln pie B eth Isi ael. 
P ark Cemetery. Their n a m es h ave Survivin g are five sons, Irving, 
been perpetuated in m em oria l Samuel, Max, Morris and Sely 
squares, the Cutler-Suva ll Square K ovitch, and seven gra ndchildren. 
at R ochambeau and Ca m p Streets, 
a nd t he Sock-Smith Squa re at MRS. SONIA MARKOFF 
Hope S t reet and Doyle Avenue. Funeral ser vices for Mrs. Sonia 

Priva te Cutler was born in \Ginsberg) Markoff, 69, who died 
Providen ce. the son of Yetta and Sunday at h er h om e, 456 Morris 
the late Samuel Cutler of 15 \;, Avenue, after a short illness, were 
I roquois S treet. S urvivor s, be - h e ld Monday at the Max Sugar
s ides his m oth er. a r e three bro- I man Funeral H ome. 
thers Nath a n Cutler of Woon- R a bbi Elj A B ohnen conducted 
socket, Joseph Cutler of this city, the services. assisted by cantor 
and Ma r t in Cutler of Central Jacob H ohenem ser. Buria l was in 
Falls. a nd a sister, Mrs. A. M. Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
M a l of Paw tucke,t. 

Born in Providen ce, Private Born in Russia on May 13, 1879, 
Smith was a son of the R ev. a n d a da ugh ter of Sim on and Brenda 
Mrs . Meyer Smith of 7l Wood- Ginsber g, Mrs. Markoff came to 
bine S tr eet. He was a pre-medical Providence in 1902. She was a 
studen t at Providen ce College in member of Temple Emanuel, H a -

dassah , the J ewish Hom e for the 
Aged, a nd sh e was also a char-

Ca rd of Thanks (Continued on Page 9) 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Scott 

of Westerly wish to tha nk their 
many friends a nd r elatives for 
the cards a nd baskets of flow
ers tha t h ave been sent to the 
recent opening of their furni 
ture s tore in the W es t e r I ~· 
block. 

The Scotts are former resi
dents of Provide n ce. 

Louis Duskin 
334 Washington Street 

PL 1909 
HAND MADE 

MEMORIAL TABLETS 
Give Yahrzeit Dates for 50 

Years in English and Yiddish. 

Unveiling Notice 

YOU TRADE AT 
The unveiling of a monument 

in memory of the late BERRY 
TORGEN will take place on 
May 1 at 12: 30 o'clock at Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends are invited to at
tend. H. BERLINSKY 

WITH CONFIDENCE 

Get Top Quality at the Lowest ·cost 

• 
YOU CAN'T BEAT THESE PRICES! 

CHUCK STEER 
f LANK EN STEER 
CORNER SHOULDER ROAST 
CORN BEEF BRISKET 
VEAL CHOPS 

Call DE 1-9595 

for Free Delivery 

• 

lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 60c 
lb. 69c 

H. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD AVEN.UE 

The unveiling of a 

monument in memory of 

Herman H. Baker 
will be h eld at t h e 

1 Lincoln Pa rk Cemeter y 

on Sunday,- May 1, 1949 

at 12:30 p. m. 
Friends and r elatives are 

invited 

Card of Thanks 
The family of the late PFC. 

DAVID B. CUTLER wish to ex
press the ir heartfelt thanks to 
their many good f riends and 
r elatives who lighte n ed their 
burden in their great loss. 

Mrs. Samuel Cutler 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mal 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Nath an Cutler 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cutler 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cutler 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAi, nntECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excelh'n t Equipment 

"Th e .Jrwish Funeral Dirrctor" 
Refin ed Service 

451! HOPE STRl-:ln' 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

\ 
/ I 

\ 
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ffOne Man's Ctpinion" 
Treasure the Desert Subscription Rates: Se,·en Cents the Copy : By Mail. S3.00 per I l: Annum . ~ 

Bulk subscription ratt:s on request. B,· BERSARD SEGAL .-,: 
Wa.lter R uun an. M ?..n a!i;ing Editor: Syd Cohen. News Editor. -
Entered as Second -Class Matter at the P ost Office. Pro,·idence. They have found a precious There is an entirely new . hitherto Big City Blues : ~ 

R . I.. Under the Act of March 3. 1879. treasure in Israel. unknown book which Professor The doorman-cab-opener at a Z 
The Jewish Herald im·ites correspond~nce on s ubjects of interest I No. they did not come upon a Sukenik calls the " War between B roadway night club, who greets ~ 

w the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for ah in - I rich gold vein in the hills of the Sons of Light and the Sons thousands of strangers with a ._ 
dorsement of the ,·iews expressed by the writers. Judea. Nor did they discover ura- of Darkness". It describes in great 

------------------------------- nium deposits in the valley of the detail the s truggle be twee n the smile- from sundown to middle- ~ 
J ordan. The excitem ent is not even two armies. A s truggle that con- of-the-yawning - but doesn ' t -
over underground lakes of oil. tinues to this day. with the out- speak to his wife .. . The midtown ~ 

They found books. Yes, books co me s till uncertain. Then Dr. drug store which refers to its pre - -
of gr eat antiquity , written on S ukenik reports on a third book scrip tion department as "'Medi -

Neglect in Local Institutions 
The di ssatisfaction which has been growing in m a ny influ

ential sections of .-\merica n Jewry with the neglec t of Jewish 
cultural a nd educationa l institutions in the U. S. because of 
the concentration of all effo r ts on I s rael and overseas, has 
found another powerful supporter this week in the person of 
R.a bhi :\laurice Eisendra th . President of the American H ebrew 
Congregation. 

crude scrolls of leather, by un- which he calls the ~legi la h of cine Square Garden .' · The t'l 

1 kno,rn scribes. And t-0 judge by H ymns which bear · a great r e - di gnified Shubert Alley panhand- ;;; 
the space given to this find in semblance to the h ymns of praise !er who asks for alms-also vour ~ 

1 the periodicals reaching us from in th e Book of Psa lms. name and address to "send· you ? 

In a p owerful article in the current issue of Liberal Judaism, 
Dr. Eisendrath makes the astounding claim that only four tenths 
of one percent of the m on ies raised by the Jewish Welfare funds 
is allocated for Jewish religious. cultural and educational pur
poses of American Jewry. Sinety nine and six tenth percent 
goes oYerseas and to Is rael. Rabbi Eisendrath . althou}:"h a leader 
of ~formed Jewry . is highly r espected in American Zionist 
circles (he was for a time the leader of the Jewish Conference ) 
and he ca nnot be accused of anti-Israel sentiment. 

Israel, one gathers that these The au t hors and the time of a receipt .' · The Times Square "'l 
scrolls of leather are as precious the writing of these -books are mendicant with a neat angle . ::;: 

· to them as all the gold and the n ot kn own. since neither is indi - With each handout he gives press- -
· uranium and the Oil in the world . cated in the texts . B ut Professor ed four-leaf clovers .. . ·'The P ro- ;;;'. 

I have before me four articles E liezer Lipa Sukenik believes. and fessor ... a sorry spectacle of what -~ 
on this discc,·ery_ and each one his belief is based on good evi - once was a m an. He strolls the 
of t hem is written in a festive dence. that the manuscripts were B ig S tree t mumbling incoherently. ls: 
mood. as if something of great writte n durin g the days of the T hey say h e was a brilliant uni- ~ 
portent has taken place . Second Temple . This would make versity mentor until he deYeloped 

1 The discovery has a rom antic them at least twenty - two hun- a theory- about a woman . :" 

But Dr. Eisendrath was not alone in voicing his protest 
against this abnormal situation. So less a personage than Dr. 
Samuel Belkin . hea d of the Yeshh·a college, issued a similar 
warning against the neglect of Jewish education in this country 
as did also Rabbi Harn· Essrig, one of the younger and more pro
gressiYe of the reformed Rabbis of America. 

background . in true Orie n ta I dred years old. They probably _ 

I fashion . bel_onged to the librnry of _the : T~ 42nd street blind news- ;;f 
. Wandering Beduins. e xploring rell g10us _ sect Assenes who llved man. who does all the crossword "' 

the dried - up bed of a brook . a m the wilderness around the S alt puzzles in the- papers. Dictates 
' Wadi. in the vicinity of the S alt Sea. m the VlClnltY of the cave the solutions to a lame ass't . _ 
1 Sea. found a cave and entered where the earthen urns contain- The street-cleaners whose ·obs 

inside. On the floor of the cave mg the scrolls were d iscovered by bring them into contact with :ub-
---- - 1 the Beduins found clay urns. most the ~ eduins. _ . bish all day long but manage to 

Hadassah Holds Annual Donors Affair of them broken and their frag - This assumpt10n is base<i on look neater than other citY · em-
m ents strewn all over the cave. a fragment of a book of rules and ployees. · 
B ut some of the vessels were un- regulation s that was found among 

.. . _ damaged. and contained scrolls the scrolls. These rules and regu -
The Pro,·idence Chapter of Ha- des trnc tion ... she said . No" \\e of leather m anuscripts wrapped lations are similar to those by 

dassah approached the closing of are contributing to construct- 1 up in cloth . The Beduins brought which the members of the As 
its 25th anni\·ersary season with lion the scrolls to Jerusalem and sold sene sect li,·e<;J during the period 
satisfaction this week. following Speaking of the refugee prob - some to dealers in antiques. ~nd a bcut 200 B . C. They were a 
its annual Dor.ors Affair held lem created by the fleeing of some w the B ishop of the As- monk-like sect who practiced celi 
Sunday e,·ening at Rhodes-on - Arabs from Jewish ,·illages du r - S)Tian church in the Old City . bacy. ate no meat and drank no 
the -Pawtuxet. ing the fi ghting . :\<!rs. Miller said W ord of the find reached the at- wine . and obsen-ed rituals of 

Approximately 1600 persons at - fiJ·mJy : .. The Arabs will be paid ten tion of the director of the purification in the waters of the 
tended the d inner affair . a ..,.-hich fer thei r prcpeny_ but they won·t · Museum of Archeology. at the Jordan R i\·er. 
the work being done by H adassah be back in Israel. There will be H ebrew Uni,·ersity on Mount John the B aptist was of this 
to aid in the crowth of the State a population shift--Jews for Scopus. One look at the scrolls sect. and Jesus of Nazareth was 
of Israe was - explained by loca l Arab!' - and e ,·eryone will be \\·as sufficient for the D irector. puri fied in the waters of the Jor 
leaders and he r equirements of happy _.. Professor E liezer Lipa Sukenik . dan by him. Like all m onas tic 
the Je,..ish nation were detailed D ispro,·i n g the tales o i Com - w recognize the great value of orders. the Assenes de,·oted their 
by :'.\1.rs . Daniel :'.\1Lller. just re- m unism being rampant in the the ancient Hebrew manuscr ipts. time to work in the field and the 
turned irom P alestine . Jewish st.ate. she said that during Some he was able to purchase study of Scripture. T hese scro ls 

:\!rs . :\Hiler . the former :viau- the hard days of fight in g . the for the H ebrew Uni,·ersi ty _ o thers found now in the ca ,·e mi gh t 
reen P erce ay oi Pro•.-id ence. was Je--·s ne,·er saw a piece of Rus - are s ti ll in the possession of Arab well have belonged to them . and 
ieatured speaker at the Donor s sian equipment o r a Communist and Assyr ian owners. Dr . Sukenik . may ha,·e been hidden m the 
Affair. :'.\1arking her first day at leader. that the Communists ha,·e howe,·er. has photographed mcst ea rthen ,·essels these las t two 
home s ·nce her departure for Is - always been anti -Z ionist and of t h e scrolls. and is now in the thousand years. 
rael nine m onths ago. she told tha the rece nt election pro,·ed United S tates t-0 study he con - They have found a precious 
the ga ·hering that he infant that Communism is a very minor tent oi the books. When his work treasure in Israel. and to judge 
nat ion is -- fluid and quite a ble w issue . She added that ··our people is completed. and the results are by the excitement this di sco,·ery 
ma intain its standard of living... are having to escape from Eastern reported in a language under - has cree.ted. one would never 

··'.'<ol>ody is goin g hungry _·· she Europe... stood by you and me. then we g uess that at this writing the one -
added. In another vein. she ,..·arned will be able to appreciate the year old State is beset with so 

!\faking her ·nitial public ap - Americans that. while their do! - cause for the excitement over the many problems and is in the 
pearance on a projected nation - lars a re so desperately needed . discovered treasure in the desert. throes of a post - --·ar rehabilita -
v.ide speaking t-our under the Israel should be permitted to de - There is the entire 8-0ok of the tion. 
sponsorship of Hadassah. :'.\1.rs. cide its political life for itself . Prophet Isaiah among the dis- . But when you understand this. 
Miller reminded her audience ··c ontribute to its upbuild in g covered manuscripts, copied on you will also understa nd the na
tha t ··Israel still needs you des- and its upbuilding only .. _ she con - leather by a ven· careful copyist. lure of the State of Israe l. 
perately ." el uded. - ---- ------

··we contributed i the past to Other speakers. all of whom 
-- - -- emphasized the role that H adas 

sah is playing in the medical life 
of I s rael. ,..·ere \1rs. :'.\1aurice Rob
inson . chairman of the Donor 

I Affair com m it ee. who opened the 
pro g r a m and introduced the 
speakers : :'.\f rs . Irwi n N. S il\·er 
m an . pre 1dent o f P ro,·idence Ha
dassah : :\<!rs . G eorge R ossyn _ Ne,..· 
E ne- and R eg ional pres ident o f 
Hadassah. and :\! r s. K ur H a.s ter
li k . presiden of the Busi ness a nd 
P rof ess1ona l Group . 

:\!r R obinso n also introduced 
comm1 tee chairm en who were 
seated at the h ead table. They 
included \f esdames H arry Albert . 
Abraham Biackm an. E ll A. B oh 
n en . W1ll1am G . Braude . Da,·id 
D ressler . I rnn ? I F ain . H any 
F owler H as kel l Fra nk . \ 1ax L . 
G ra n H en ry H assen fe ld . K urt 
H a s e rllk . Israe l M a nd ell. Samuel 
M ich a e lso n Abraha m Percela y _ 
Alber P1lann . Nathan Samors . 
H o ward Schneide r . Alv111 A Sop
km a nd J owph St a nzler 

P os ters dep1ct111 2 Hada ah pro -
5oa><r-.11l• "' Th• O..n•e- P'oot Jee s . crea ed by Mrs. Braude . 

Ii ed h e ,..·a ll s behind the head 

table . Table centerpieces .. whic_h . Cary Grant Gives 
are bemg sen t to Haaassah s 
Ch ildren·s Villa ge in Israel. fol - $1 0 000 to UJ A 
lowed the motif of soil cult1,·at10n. ' 

Proceeds of the affair will be A check for Sl0.000 was gn·en 
used by the H adassah :\1edical recently to the Los Angeles Co m 
Organization I H;\! O 1. mittee of the United J ewish Ap 

peal by m o,·ie s tar Cary Grar t . 

Naval Atmosphere 

To Highlight Dance 
D ance programs m Na,·y 

-- 1111go·· and nautical decorations 
arr being planned for the se mi 
form al "' Skipper H o p ··. spo n sor ed 
by the Nu cha pter of Iota Phi 
sorority . t~ be held :\fay 28 at 
the Edgewood Yac ht Club. Mi ss 
Cl aire Pollock is chairman Fur
ther mform ation m a y be ob a m ed 
from M i Re,·a Steineold . DE 
1-8345 . or Miss Be,·erly R o ner. 
PL 1- 7226 . 

Newly elected office rs of the 
chapter are the M i \1auree n 
W_olkoff . superior s ister. Dorothy 
Em e1·s. cribe . De borah R osen . 
trea urer . and Euda B iller . cor
respo nd111 11 secre tary . 

according to rece nt newsp aper re 
ports. 

I n addition o m aking the gi ft . 
Gran complained to the comm it 
tee tha t he had been i nored bv 
them until now . assertm e tha·t 
he 1s a J e w by both b1r -h a nd 
connction . H e added hat he 
,\·1s hes to be coun ted as a member 
o f the Jewi h comm unity 

REJECT :'\O:'\ - KO H ER :\t EAT 

TEL - A VIV- Se,·enty per cent o f 
the butcher s h ops m T e l An,· 
were suppl ied with n on -k osher 
ca nned m eat dunne rPce nt 
weeks . W orld \l1 zrach1· headqu a n
ers rt'poned his week The :\l1 z 
rac h1 ew Bureau said that 
m a ny butche1· re fused o accept 
the m eat. a ert111g that the11 
cu, omers ate only K 0-sher m eat 

"Boop-Dee-Roop Benny:· H e·s 
the guy you see parked in front 
of the Broadway music s h ops 
which keep recordings screaming 
day and night. H e stares into 
space-rhythmically nodding in 
tempo to the blasting tunes 
B enny never buys any but he can 
tell you who takes the "glocken
spiel solo' · on a ny platter. jazzical 
or serious . going back to B ix 
c P aul Whiteman ·s great musi 
cian , or Enrico Caruso. 

Another B r o a d w a y t y p e . 
" Lt:mpy ." -who collects typos 
1 boners and mistakes I in t h e 
daily papers Goes nutz oYer 
linkers such as " Yi s itin gnurse '' 
or "found the mout. " Sever sav
vies what he's readin g : he 's too 
busy looking for boners. \\'hen he 
discover s one he tears it out and 
s tuffs it into his pocke t until he 
bulges. hence the name " Lumpy.'' 

Gimlet-eyed sleuths in mid
town m o,·ie theatres. They sit in 
certain aisle seats and survey 
audiences They can spot a 
pickpocket in the dark Long
hairs who meet in Bryant park 
behind the public library and 
swap highly intellectual ,·iew
point.s--<:ontrasted to the m an,· 
illiterntes who gather in Centr;I 
park or Columbus Circle and dis
cuss the atom bomb The blin·d 
c o u p I e s troubadouring along 
B roadwa y until a fter-theatre 
time. :v!r . and Mr Progra m s who 
ug a your heart--€,·en if it is 

true th at some --own apartment 
houses ... which is not li kelv 
The usherette a a leg 11 tl~eatre 
1a B arbizon model in daytime i. 
who m a kes m ore m ane ,· than 
m os t o f the cast in the ShO\\". 

The deform ed neu·s bo y o n the 
sa m e B roadway corner fo r 12 
years H e fell 111 io ,·e with an 
ac tress. who boug ht her paper 
h e re for a year Then he 

handed her a n o te - pro p osing 
m a rna ee She t o ld him sh e 
was h onored by his o ffer but that 
~he already had been a sked for 
- and wa s h a ppily m a rned 
He died recently a nd left her 
S5 .000 \\' 1th the reques t that 
sh e and h e r h usband a ke a 
s!'co nd h o n eym oon - fo r a fell a " 
,·ho ne,·er had any. 
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from Summer HEAT - FIRE - THEFT - MOTHS 

with scientific HUDSONS BONDED 

Cold FUR STORAGE 

_Call GAspee 1-6593 
for BONDED MESSENGER PICK-UP SERVICE 

Minimum rates prevail 

HA R·R Y WE IN BERG & SONS 
(J)idinclive @realors o/ ~ne gur& 

3rd Floor, Conrad Building 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET :: PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GA 1-6593 

."STRENGTHEN THE HANDS OF THE 
BUILDERS OF ISRAEL" 

says GOLDA MEYERSON 

Former National Secre
tary of Pioneer Women . 
Former Ambassador to 
Moscow. 
Now Minister of Labor 
in Israeli Cabinet. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE BUT A FEW OF PIONEER 
WOMEN PROJECTS , 

Pioneer Women help to rehabilitate those broken in body and 
- spirit who come to the shores of Israel. 
Pioneer Women train and educate girls and women from all 

parts of the world for pioneering tasks in Israel. 
Pioneer Women establish training farms to prepare Youth 

Aliyah for agricultura l and industrial work in Israel. 
Pioneer Women maintain institutions for children of various 

ages, including day nurseries for working mothers . 
Pioneer Women sponsors Kupat Cholim, medical unit of the 

Histadrut which maintains medical centers in 300 set
tlements and es ta blished th e Beilinson Hospital, one of 
the largest in the near East and serves every worker. 

Pioneer \ Vomen provides convalescent care for women and 
chllcl.ren. 

Pioneer Women ma intains homes for refugee women. 
Pioneer Women fosters the concept of social and economic 

equahty . 
Pioneer Women raise large sums of money for J ewish Na 

tional Fund a nd contribute to every ca use for the re
building of our homeland. 

Pioneer Women have fi eld workers in every war-devastated 
area assisting in the exodus from these countries. 

Pioneer Women always stand behind the workers who by their 
blood a nd swea t and sacrifice helped create the only 
colla tera l wh ich brought a bout the birth of Israel. 

Pioneer Women are ha ving theil Donors ' Supper-Dance, Sun
day evening, May 22, at Rhodes -on-the-Pawtuxet. 

THIS I S THE WAY 

Ca ll for reserva tions: 
H . MINCOFF, Chairman , HO 1-2305 
B. SCHUSTER, PL 1-0738 
H. DRESS, HO 1-5993 

1 The eyes of our people in Israel will be focused on yo u. They 
need your cooperation . NEED WE SAY MORE? 

.. 
Ahavoth Sholom Membership Tea 

Shown at the membership tea of the Ahavoth Sholom Sister
hood held April 25 at {he h ome of Mrs. Robert Hyman, Rum
ford, are: First row, left to right, Mesdames Hyman, chairman ; 
A. Lewis Rosenstein, pouring ; Benjamin Winicour, David Carleton 
and Harry Cofman. Second row, Mesdames Nat Linder, co-chair
man; Harvey Epstein, chairman of membership; Herbert Goldis, 
Alfred Abelson, Joseph Kaplan and Simon Blazer. 
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I Hebrew· Day School 
1 ! Host at Cont erence 
i 
I 

Torah Umesorah, national or
ganization for the establishment 
of Hebrew Day Schools. will hold 
its first regional Educational Con-
ference for the New England area 
at . the Providence Hebrew Day 
School. 151 Waterman Street. on 

, Sunc;,ay, May 8. 

I Rabbi James I. Gordon, princi
pal of the Providence Hebrew Day 

. School. will welcome the guests 

I at the opening session of this all
day event. The morning session, 
beginning at 10:30 o'clock. will 
be devoted to the topics: "Teach-
ing the Primary Grades" a n ct 
"R eporting to Parents." Discus
sion leader for this session will be 
Rabbi M. J. Cohn of the Mai
monides Institute of Bo s ton . 

l Mass .. 
The delegates . comprising tea -

1 chers and principals of the 12 
New England schools, wi ll then 
be guests at a luncheon prepared 
by the Ladies Association of the 
Providence Hebrew Day 'school. 

I 

The afternoon sessiori, begin
ning at 2 o'clock. will qe devoted 
to the topics: "Coordination of 
the Hebrew and Seculat Program •· 
and "General School Procedures". 
This session will be conducted by 
Dr. Solomon N. Skaist of the 
Yeshiva of Ha rtford , Conn . Dr. 
Joseph K aminetsky, educational 
director of Torah Umesorah, will 
address the conferen ce. 

Postpone Hadassah's 
Annual Oneg Shabbat 

Hadassa h's Oneg Sh a b bat , 
scheduled for tomorrow, has been 
postponed until I :30 o'clock, May 
14, at Temple Emanuel. at which 
time Mrs. Fannie Goldstein of 
Boston will present a series of 
book reviews. 

SISTERHOOD SPEAKER 
Mrs. Saul Margolis. president 

of the New England Branch of 
the Women's Lea gue of the United 
Synagogue of America , will be 
guest speaker nnd installin g olli
cer at the annua l meeting and 
luncheon of the Sisterhood of 
T emple Ema nuel. Tuesday a fter
noo n at 12 :30 o'clock . 

Co-chairmen of the luncheon 
I a re Mrs. Lester Fierstein and Mrs. 
I Fred Pinkney. Mrs. Sylvia Katz 

Factor will be soloist. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FQR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
t>fflce-77 Washington St.

GA 1-0872 

THANK YOU INFORMALS 
.-\11 Types of Printing 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 Empire St.. Cor. Weybosset 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Dorrance Street, Fourth Floor 

Providence 3, I) . I. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

Al~o Platinum dio mond wedding rings 
Plat inum engagement rings 

styled, desi gned and executed at our own foctory . 

All purchases posi tively at factory pr ices 

¢$· .. 

---· - -

Non-Cancellable 
:\CCll>ENT an!! IIF.ALTII 

INSURANCF. 

\\'riltrn n~-

frank Lazarus 
I.IFI·: 11\'. SU RAJ\'.CE- .-\'.'IIN UITIES 

Your I11quirie~ Soliciteci 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Bld g. GAspee 1-3812 Providence, R . I . 



Our Younger Set 

LEWIS HARVEY "BRUZZY" WINTMAN, 18 months, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. w ·intman of Hope Street. 

Photo by Michel Loshakoff 

BV Annual Meetin_g to Feature Albert Stein 
Albert M. Stein. regional dir

ector for New England of the 
Council of J ewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds. will be guest 
speaker at the annua l meeting 
of the Blackstone Valley Jewish 
Community Council May 15 at 
8 o'clock in the vestry of the 
Ohawe Sholom Synagogue. 

Election of officers will be held 
at this meeting and plans for the 
1949 United · J ewish Appeal cam-

MOTHER'S ASSN. SPEAKER 
Mrs. Jakob Bulka will be the 

guest speaker at the next meet
ing of the Mother 's Association 
of B et h - Da vi d Congrega tion. 
Tuesday - evening at 8 o'clock. 
Vocal selections will be rendered 
by Miss Irene Polikoff, accom
panied by Mrs . Eugene Freedman 
a t the piano. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and Storm Windows 
Installed and Removed 

UPHOLSTERY 
F a b r i cs , tapestries, jac

quards, dobby cloth, awning 
materials, leatherette for all 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, bridge 
t a b I es , headboa rds, outdoor 

I furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

paign will be formulated. Morris 
Espo, president of the council. an
nounced. 

Mr. Stein. a native of · Worces
ter. Mass .. completed his profes
sional training at the Graduate 
School of Social Work of· Boston 
University in 1937. For the past 
12 years he has held supervisory 
and a dminis trative positions deal 
ing with foster care, refugee ad 
justment. Jewish Center and 
camping work. fund raising, ~ocial 
planning and public welfare ad 
ministration. 

Besides Mr. · Espo, outgoing of 
ficers are: Alex Rumpler, Isaac 
Cokin, Mrs . Harry Smith, vice 
presidents : Hyman Cokin. finan 
cial secretary: Max Alperin , trea 
surer : David Chernack, secretary 
and Morris Pritsker , auditor. 

Members of the board of Dir 
ectors are Harry A. Schwartz 
1948 UJA chairman: Mrs. M 
Pritsker. 1948 chairman . women's 
division UJA: Sam Abramoff , Abe 
Barnett, Max Berry, Harry Co kin 
Louis Cokin, Sam Cokin, Louis 
Feldman, Will Fellner , Mrs. Mol
Jye Glick, Harry Goldberg, R a bb . 
Aaron Goldin, Leo Marks, Her
bert Pansy, Naham P a nsy and 
Saul Young. 

Mrs. J. P. Goldsmith 

! To Deliver Sermon 
, Mrs . Jules P. Goldsmith will 
I deliver a sermon on "Do Child-

I ren Need Religious Education? " 
tonight at the annual Sisterhood 
Sabbath of Temple Beth El. The I Haftarah will be chanted by Mrs. 

1 William G . Braude. 
: A Kiddush in the vestry will 
I follow the services with Mrs. Sam-

uel A. Markoff as chairman. 

EDWI N SOFORENKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 EddyStrl"et 

New York Ollkc- 26 l'lalt S tree t. N. Y . 

-----~·------ --

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 

BB Youn 19 Women 
Plan Cinderella Ball 

hold their second annual Cinder- Barbara Cohen, chairman of tpe ,.. 
ella Ba ll. Dancing will be to the affair, may be called for further ,.. 
music of Carl Tatz and his or- information at EL 1-2443. 
chestra. 

At the Pawtucket Golf Club on It was announced at the last 
May 21, Roger Williams Chapter, m eeting that dress will be semi
B 'nai B 'rith Young Women . will form al. flowers optional. Miss 

Advertisements are seen when "'3 
Liley are published in the Jewish ::C 
Herald. t'l 

Certified Cold Storage 
• Our own spacious, custom-built vaults! 

Phone GAspee 1-0188 
400 Westminster Bl,, O~r. of Empire 

sure sign of SAfffY 
for your furs. 

The dealer who offers you Merchants Certified Fur Stprage _is 

the safest one to trust with your precious furs. No fur stor~ge avail

able is more trustworthy. Freezing-cold, dry air protects against moths 

d Preserves the life of the pelts. All-risks insurartce covers every pos
an · · ent 
sibility of loss or damage. Modern scientific protective equ1~m fe 

manned by highly trained personnel is constantly on duty to la -

guard your furs. 

Send your furs to the dealer who offers you Merchants ~ertifi~d Fur 

Storage. Take advantage of Merchants' 50-year experience in the 

specialized business of storing furs, plus their newly constructed, ~od

ern vaults designed exclusively for furs and approved by th~1',mencan 

Institute of Refrigeration. 

E Oo_kn. AT MERCHANTS 
FURS AR 071r:,,v 

• ••• 

CONTROLLED HUMIDITY 
SUI-FREEZING TEMPERATURE 

ELECTRONIC BURGLAR ALARM 

- MERCHANTS COLO STORAGE and WAREHOUSE COMPANY 

PROVIDENCE • RHODE ISlAN0 

"Cl 
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FRANCINE JORDAN 
Former ly of Theresa Ann 's Shop 

A OUNCES THE OPE IJ NG OF 

FRANCINE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

705 LAPHAM BLDG ., PROV IDE CE, R. I. 

Ind iv idua l 
Ha ir Sty li ng 

By appoin t ment on ly 
DEx ter 1-8 1 96 

Have Your Furniture 

Refinished, 

Repaired and Upholstered 

at Our Factory 
QUALITY WORK 

349 Huntington Ave., Providence, R. I. 

.! 

I 
. , 
l 

' 

Te l. JAckson 1-5844 

formerly the Cabana Club 

under the manager-ownership of 

MORTY DECOF 

1s now open 7 nights a week 

Open Saturdays and Sundays at 1 p. m. , 
serving special dinners 

STEAK, LOBSTER and CHICKEN DINNERS 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

No :\t in im um Co,·er 
Charge 

a t Any Ti m e 

E ntertainm ent 
in the 

Cocktail Lou nge 

Dancing and Two Fl0<>r Shows Nightly 

A POP ULAR RENDEZVO US FOR 
PROVID ENCE 

Re serva t ion s fo r banq uets and port ,es 
Now Be, ng Accepted at ST 1-6 2 15 

' Pioneer Women Donor Supper Dance in Ful I Swing 
I 

Commi~ mem bers for the Pioneer Women Do nor S uppe, 
Da nce t o be h eld '.\fay 22 a t Rh odes -on-the-Pa wtuxet met r e 
cently at the h ome of '.'ll rs. George Kro!J . Shown are: F irs t r ow. 
left to rig ht . '.'llesd a m es J ack Gers howHz. hospitali ty commjttee : 
Solomon Kipnis . a rea chairman : Rose Fleisig, George Kroll , 
J a mes G. -.;orma n . ge n era l com mittee : Joseph K orteck. dec ora
ti ons . and Samue l S hpreche r . hospita lity. 

Seco nd r o..- . '.'llesdames '.\feyer '.'llillman . general committee : 
:\!orris Abrams . area chairma n : , ---- - - -
H arry R ehma n . h osp ita li ty : -----r--~--:--
_>,.rchie Ba ker . book let : Ch a r les 
La ppin . ways and means : Da,; d 
K e lm a n . area chairm an : Berna rd 
Segal. booklet : Isadore Per ler . 
ge neral committee: Fred Adle r . 
t e le p h o n e : Abe K elm an . and 
H a rry W a xma n . genera! commit 
tee. 

T h i r d row. :\1esd a m es Archie 
Bellen. treasurer : J onah Licht. 
ar ea chairman : Samuel So.koff. 1 
supper ch a innzn : Lewis B umen 
thal. ways an d means . and Isa 
dore Druckman. secre ta ry . 

P hoto by Fre<i K e lm an 

Torah Scholarship 

Fund Garden Party 
P lan s will get unde r -o,ay for 

the annual T orah Scholars hi p 
Fund G ard en P arty o f the T em ple 
Em a n uel S iste rhood a t t h e com 
m ittee ·s first m eeting t his af te r - 1 

noon a the hom e of :\-!rs . Les te r 
Emers. cha irman . The garden 
pa.ny. which is h eld for the p ur 
pose of adding to scholarsh ip 
funds for the Jewish Theo ogical 
Semin a ry of Amer: ca . will take 
pace th is year at the home of 
:\1rs . Joseph Ress . 486 Cole _.o,. ,·e .. 
on June 15 . 

. >,.ssisting :\!r s . Emers are :\!rs . 
Alex R umpler . co -cha irman : :\Irs . 
:\1ax T em kin . treasw·er: :\1rs . J os 
eph S tanzJer . secreta ry : :\!rs . :\1i -
ton Scribner. public ity : and :\.!rs. 
Saul F einberg . e x -offic io . A f ·J I 
committee m eetin g o f a ll ca p 
ta ins wi 1 be held :\!ay 19. 

Day School Ladies 

Elect Mrs. Segal 
:\1rs . Isaiah Segal was elected 

presid ent of t h e Ladies Associa 
tion o f the Pro,·idence Heb re 11,· 
Da y School a a rece nt mee ting . 

Ot her o ffi ce r elec ted were :\1es 
darnes Lewis K orn . fus vice pres 
ident : J ack Lauf er. second ,·ice 
pre 1dent : R obfl Ber ins kc-·. re 
cordm sec re ary . Wi llia m R ic h . 
cor r e s p ond1n e crea ry . J . 
K rueger. 2:enera l secre tary . \!a x 
F' Brier . treasurer . a nd \ \ ·11 1a m 
Newrr1 a n . fi n a c1a . secretary 

:\! rs . J ac k F e lt J ill:l chairm an 
o f t h e nomina ti n g comm 1 ee 

T he fin al bo a rd m ee m e o f h e 
1948 -~ 9 officers will be h eld \Ved 
neS<lay e ,·enme a the ,ch ool 
aud1 o n m . 

Ei\lA-.; t -E:L CA-.,-TE:E:-.; 
A n ur h c l b h e m e. fea u1 m2: 

d a nc1n e- a nd ent.err a rn m en . h a 
been pla nned for the T e m p I e 
Emanue l Ca n ~ n om orrow e ,·en 
me a h e te mple. 1 wa n
n ounced hL'\ week 

Something-

CANDIDS 

by 

10 Different Poses 
Complete With AJbum 

Taken in the Hom~ 

~-,•cia.h .at., '" 
CII~' • Port1Tl1a 

161 Weybossei S~i 
DE 1-5946 - \-H 1-5250 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ..\BOR-.; ST . G..\ 1-;172 

Liste n to 

"The Etern a I Light" 
..\ pro~m series drawn from 
the r ich s to rehouse of Jewish 
lit.-r-a t ure . bjstory. a nd masic. 

E:\'E:RY S l~D..\Y 
12:30 to 1 P. '.'It . 

S C~D.-\Y . '.'11--\Y 8 

" The Second Sun" 

W JAR 

rr1ie0utlet 
~ 
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President's 
·Corner 

-~ v.e approach t.he end of an 
o· ~er f · l season of B"na.i B"ri· h ~ 
"'ork.. t m1g n t be we_ to take 
time ·o reEect on wha has been < 
accomp1.ts.heo a_nd ook f orv.-ard 
o he tas.k.s s .; remaining. ~ 

Dun.rig .he pas :sea.son our pro
gr-Gffi.S have a · trac ed he largest ~--
a enda.nce in many years p-~ . • 
Tne ··Father and Sons :-.i e ··. L'!e i 
A.l Capp meeting and the Hille 
e\·ening a· , ed the P lantations -.r. 
.~uditorium ·o upaci ty. On .-\pri 

Lodge and Women's Installation 
$:!}~~~~ ~:.s~~t::::00 ·Cerernonies to be held on May 12th 
:o · tire , ,-eizma nr1 - L,stirnte of 

B'nai B'rith Gives 27 h , our Lodge p aye{i h ost to 
.. e firs .-\ _riual B"na.i B":--·th In

sti · e. a gathering of men a nd ;i: 
-..·om en from h e Lri.i.neen Loci£es ::--- -a .. d Chapters that make p the :-
R hode Ls.land and So them '.\i ass
achU.."ct ts zone. Tnis too -;.as v.e·.i ::: 
a tende<i and ,..-em of: .smoothly. 
Tnere LS eYery reason o beUe\·e ;,, 
that · ru.s ty-pe o. progr--~ wi.. ~ 
co n · inue. 

Scien~ ~ Rer.o,· . - hrae has Q , Ab a s 
be€r. aru: 1:11c:<i ?Y _F~.k---;~-d- u I ncy r m 
man. pres!Oen . o . Br.a. B . . d1 . 

Ir. mp_lung L'1t a nn un~ment, G S k 
~: - ~-i~ :L ,~ecia:;t . _""; am UeSt pea er 
::i"ppy L • • c, B . " ·· B · ·-· .;a;; a ble 

As I start m y third term as 3 
your p resident . I feel t.ha the ~ 
,..·ork which ies ahead is oi prime to c ntr:bute · hLs sum of mo:-:e~

to .he 'i\e ·zmanP. L,st. ute. rne...se 
f · cis came fr m o · - 1 2es a_nd 
ch.apter-s m _:.ne-cc·on v.7 t:. our 
."-id- w - I.s.rne: progro....m . 

··\Y e ha\·e tnf=.Ce .h-, cor: tribu 
t1on bec.2.t:.Se -;t"f oe1-:e,;e ru2t scicn 
·ific pr g:ress LS basic to the eco 
~a my o : I.s.rae.. \1;e :e-e: that 
Ln_-ou£h :a::> iieC sc:e::ce :.he jev,ts 

f I.s~ e : : l r: t er:: y be able o 
oot-:· t l":e way : ware Wtin g i v 
: 2 s ·anda:-ds L.. t::e ).lie · e East . 
b t · · at unde, Dr. Weizmann's 
!eader-5_PJ p t.:.c Instit ' !.e "-111 help 
wic en tr.e h o, izo. J..S o: scj enU'l.c 
kno~ edge eYe:-}--wh e:-e 1n t h e 
""r d ." 

Ten :.: :::u.sa nd d •. a.rs oi the 
to· ru wa-0 gi ,·el"! by the :\iet.ro
ooli,ar Counci. of B 'nai B"ri th . 
heade{i by S . . ~,.hur G ·xcn. This 
we-ek·s gif. marks the t hird large 
cont.:-ibulion made to the Wei.z- · 
mann I.ru;tirn e in recent years 
by B"nai B"rit.h . 

Bernhardt Announces 
Committee Chairmen 

Du.ri_rig · he pas,: -;-,ee:.- . Pr~i 
den Bernhard· ,.nnounce<i the 
is· o i c mrnittee ch a irmen. who 

;;;, 1· .cu on durmg Lr'le com:ng 
yea:- Her e a:e their _ ames and 
the c 1r.mi :tees they wUI head. 

S idney Rabir.owiu a nd :-Sorman 
Fe:nbe:--g . mem bersr>.Jp . Lest e r 
s ·ega l and :\!ax K o· 'e.:- . member 
srup :--e te . . ::or. : Coleman Zimmer
m a n q_r.d 02,·10 Yano\· e:--. Pro 
gram . George \L Goldsm.ith and 
V.-a.l te , R tma.n. Pub.ici :y : .-\..r-thur 
K apla . . and Cha:-les Rothman. 
B d g e Char'.es Greenblatt . 
o ,·e!""Seas _; id R na:ct Sop~- - a.nd 
L o ·.i s Kramer. Youth . \ierTi.11 
Hasse:: '. e d Hii:e: an · J oseph '.\L 
F1r.k!e. A_r1 : i -Defama· on . 

These m e. -;.7]! be g:a d to get 
s ·gges :o::s f,om Lhe m embersh ip 
on a. y proJec and f yo ca.re 
o s.ork on an:.- o ' h ese commn
~s. m a ke ha : '.ac k nos.n to the 
cha1:-rnar: or :o Pres1de!l t Bern
hard t 

AZA Sends Israel 
Sports Equipment 

An antt-t.ank um of he raeh 
A:-rny has by nov. rece1,·ed he 
a le 1c eq 1pment '-h1ch Secre-
1.ar;- \launcP B1-c,· r reque ed 
for 1·s roops af r his \ISi to 
Lsrael 

The AZA Co c1I o f P hiladel
phia a d P1 <b rgh ace p te<l h !S 
assurnm n a heir par of the 
Aid to k,a I Cam pa11m l ncl ·ded 
m he eq 1pme '-h tch he boys 
purcha· d an<l <hipped were ba.s
i:e ba lls. ·.-o ley -balls c h e<: ·ers. 
che·~ quo1 tabl tennis -e s. 
fo'.l :balls and box1 1: 210,· s 

BER TR.HI L. BERSH.ARDT :"tCTSS GERTRl"DE T .-\.RSAPOL 

T.rie annua lEstaJ ~,:on of o tn- im;x>na.nc.e . SeYera •. e,;. pro: ects ? 
-;, · be s a.J,e<i in the F-a 1. all 

cers for both he Locige ar.d Wo- aime<i at making B"na.i B"rith an ,.. 
me.:s Chapters. w· be held on e\·- n rrea er ' orce in co mm tY = 
the e,·en·ng of :n. -~ay. \!ay a;;ir;· · ' · · ·· 
12 h . m the ballr oom o( t h e :Sar 
raganset· H o ·e s. artmg at 8 : 5. 

A s has be€n h e c -tom 
the past fe -;;;. yez rs. th:s m e-eting 
..-tll be fo· owe<i by d a :::ci.r.g a nc 
genera. good i el!owsh:_ . 

Colema . Zimmerman. c: .2.1:-
ma . for the e\·er1ing. has a.:-:ang 
ed a progra.m of unust..: a i !r.te :--est. 

Pea.u.re<i. speaker wil. be Quincy 
.-\bra.ms. t he ci..TTJamic per-son aliry 
who is slate<l to be t.he next p re£i 
dent oi Dis · rict I Grand Lodge. 

T o t· .ose o ' you whom I cannot 
see !)€rsona. :c. I exte nd sine.ere 
g · w:.Shes for 2. pleasant ,um. 
m er. h cpmg tr.at you "1.!1 find 
re.axa· ·on :.r: abundance . 

BER TR A\..! L. B ER.'-n.-'.RDT 

Membership Drive 

Proves Successful 

First B'nai B'rith Institute 
l\Lrs. P hilip Dorenbaum. p:-esi

dent oi the Women·s Gra .d Lodge 
of District I. will act as Ins· al! -
ing Officer. ~ - .-\rct>J e F- !.kle 
vruJ be soloist for the evening and 
s.he has arranged a i g ht m · - i c.a1 
inter ude. 

T:'1e c n e day m embershi;J ci! i\·e 
v.r,J ch was · .2.d e n Suncay . .-\pn: 
24th. r esui e<i in =uring c. O-.'€ to 
200 new members io:-- the Lodge . 

S .a.rting at 9 a . m . with a 
brea.kia..~ a t the _ Narragan..se t 
Ho· e . se,·era. hundred - o d g e 
members st.a.'"te<i ou with lists of 
prec.~ts. Each m a n v.as askec 
to cont.ac t on ,- fye prcspe-c ts . 
thus making Lrie job easy anc: 
fast. ;I.Ios oi t.he repons were 
back at c.ornminee headquane:--s 
before the m iddie f the a ' ter 
nOGn . 

Proues Instructive Euent 
On the night of .~pril 21!.h. the 

newly e ecte<l o fficers. committee 
chairmen and trustees o: the 
thirteen Lodges and chapters of 
this area. ..-ent bac.k ·o school. 
Tney did :1 ·1terall_y and v.ith the 
enthusiasm of youngsters they 
came to emuJa·e. It was the night 
of t he first annual B"na' B"rith 
Inst itu·e. Lrie place where the new 
omc.ers get t.he information they 
ne-ed ·o do their job.s better and 
wiLri less work. 

Tne scene ;,;as H oPe H i g h 
S c hoo . . wi th Roger W illiam.s 
Lodge acting as host. Repre.se.nta
u ,·es were pre.sent from Lrie host 
lodge and chapter. Henry Fried
man Lodge. Pc.;nucket : Juda.h 
T oure Lodge. Newpon : K e n t 
Lodge and Chapter. West War
wick : W oon..'-OCke Lodg e : \Vester 
., Chap•er : '.\!"liord Lodg e and 
Ch a p er : T ou ro Lodge a.nd Chap
te , . Taunton and .~t·leboro Lodge. 

-~' te r a genera assembly_ the 
gro p was dh; ded m to 10 srnal er 
groups. each on e o d iscuss he 
prob e ms v. h which hey ,.-jJJ 
h a ,·e o dea du.ri n g the coming 
rear. 

T o ead each dlSC ion gro p 
here v.·as a ma.n or wom an com

pie el:, ,·erse<l m h is or he r par -
1cu lar o ffice. Thi fac ully was 

com posed of people from New 
York . W ashing o n . Boston. a nd 
Pronde nce. Inc luded -..·ere E . H . 
Sonne re1ch. Ne -..· York : \! rs. Bil-

ID BO:-.D DR I\" E 

The B"na1 B"n th Wom en · S up
reme Council IS the o nly J ev.·15h 
worn n ·s IITOU p rep resent,ed on 
h advisory committee o f the 

n:i 10nal wom e n·s oreantz.a ion for 
h for hcom me . S Sa,; nes 

Bond Dn ,·e. 

Ue R ichman. Neve York : Oscar 
Golds·ein. Ne,.- York : Herben S . 
Le\-Y. ~ e,.- York: Jason Sil,erman. 
Boston : A.lex Balzer. New York: 
Jac.k Levy_ Boston: '.\forris Gold
field. ~on: .-\ . B . K a p pl i n . 
Washington : Bertram L. Bern 
hardt and Jo..s:eph ~ - P i nk I e . 
Prondenc.e. 

Awards for o ut st and , n g 
act>Je,·ement will be p resemec. to 
the W om en by l\.Lrs. J . J . Seefer 
and to the :\i en by Joseph ::\L 
F'in.kle. 

Car Tau and n· · O r cr.est.ra 
-..-rn supp y the mus.!c fo, t.he 
dancing s.hich ..-i con e ·de he 
program. 

Burton P-inburg was cha tr mar: 
of he e,·e .. t and h is har d work 
ing commi --ee p lanned · · .e dern ' , 
\\"i · h such er-G-~. Liia: no: a h i tch 
dHeiope-<l . 

L. A. Lodge Honors 
Melvyn Douglases 

.\ c tor \Ie ,,n Doug ~ a . c Ac:
ress-Co gre.sswoman He e r. G a h a 
ga n Doug as were h on ore<i ~ ·· \ [, 
and \ Lrs . Am erica C ltlzen fo:--
1948.. at t he 49th a .. ni'·e rsar,
dinner -dance o '. , .\ n g e e , 
L-OCige. J ack Ben~· ac ted as. m as 
te r oi cer e m onies io, ·he e , ·e :-? ·n 1c 
and 0 her ta rs of rad io , reen . 
a_nd s tage p art ici . . tee. 

:\ir. Doug as v.-as pr.,is-ec fo, his 
con n b , ions of t:rr.e anc rr.oney 
to h e Cni e<i eu··s1, A p . ea 
Comm n ity Chest. B"na! B":-it'i. 

. H a d a.s.sah . . -\.mer can C1q: LJber-
1es t:nion . he cnr·eo :Sa t~ons 

.-\...<..s cra t:ons and oi.her o:-ta lZd 
uon 

:-.E W YO RK- Dr . C h aim W eiz.mann. President of Israel. 
~t :-s Do ·£:as ,;·a cae-ci as o e 

of he lo g - ;,1 e _ta:\\~art s ·p
por ers m Congress of r e<:ogn . seate d a t d esk l r ec-ei.-es d istinguish ed guests in h.is W a.ldo rf . 

Ast oria a partmen t ~fore th t" S250 a pla te d inn er on ~half of 
the W e i,_mann In tit u te o r Scien c-e. in Israel. uft to rig ht : Fra nk 
Goldman . Pre id t" nt of B 'nai B "ri th : :'\lauric-e Bisp·er. St'C"retaD· 

o f B"na1 B"n h . J ase ha He1feu. 
nohnt t . Dewey one. chairm an 
o f he board o f the American 
Committee for the W eizmann In
sti tute. Ehahu E la th , partJJ· h id
d e n 1 _ Israe li Ambassador o the 

1011 for 1 :--ae and :!f m,. the 
arms embargo. She has been one 
oi he na 10 a officers of he 
A mer I ca n Chr 1an Pa e_ m e 
Com mit tee. 

S.. Henry '.\!onzenthau. Jr . 
JA chairman . Edmund I. K au f 

m ann. pres1den of lbc American 
Committee for he Inst itute . H er -

tM>n E\"a . Preside n t of he · 1'. 
General :\_sembly . Ab(> FemtM>rg. 
toas m as e r at he d1 ner. Harry R09e r Williams Lodge 
Lenne. easun>r of he American And Wome n's Chapter 
Com m 1 ee for he l nH1tu e . Leo -
nard Be rns tein. com poser a nd con- JOINT INSTALLATION 
duc or and \ley r We1sgal. e x - Thursda~ . :'\la~ 12. : 15 p . m . 
ecu n ·e nee ch a irman o f he In - j Narragansett Hote l s It u e commit ee. ____ _____________ 

1 



J. MIGNANELLI 
FURNITURE 

, ... 
MRS. SCHACHTER TO RED 

I Mrs. Leo Schachter will give a 
reading at the next ·meeting of 

A --: gratulate him a fte rwa rds. 
Slappy can avoid that ordeal 

by throwing Leo out of the game. 
Baseball can avoid it by throwing 

Repairing - Refinishing I the Jewish Mothers' Alliance . 
I Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock 

SYD COHEN: out Cha ndler. · 
Antiques Restored 

877 WESTMINSTER ST. at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. Chandler Creates 
A Giant Fan 

Post Deadline Note : Durocher's 
EL 1-0064 

Automobile Law 

Members and friends are invited. 
--· ·-

) 

of Rhode Island 

reinstatement m arks a defeat for 

I Cha ndler. the first since h e as
sumed office. It need not h ave 
been that way . Had h e proceeded 

Any operator who is involved in an accident and fail s to satisfy 

At this writing. Leo Duroch er I to open defiance on the part of 
had not yet appeared on the car - the players and writers. all of 
pet in the plush office of the hi gh I whom are actually putting them
potentate, Lord Commissioner of selves in danger of recriminations 

judiciously , Leo would not h ave 
been suspended in the first place . 
t he public never would h ave been 
aroused. and th e knife a imed for 
Lippy·s back n ever could have 
s lipped and cut Happy, who is 
now not-so -Happy. 

a judgement for PERSONAL INJURY or PROPERTY DAMAGE 
baseball, Slappy Cha ndler . I from t~_e Comm_issioner's office . . can 

For 

805 

lose his Righ t to Drive, unless he posts : 
l. A Bond in the amount of Sll,000.000. 

or 
2. Owns AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY and PROPERTY 

DAMAGE INSURANCE. 

complete infor'mation without obligation call 
' MILTON B. LEVIN . 
Industrial Trust Bldg. JAckson 1-3900 

--- ----

• 

AMERICAN GREYHOUND DERBY 

Irish, English and American Entries 

Eliminationa May 9-10-12 Finala May 14 

$25,000.00 in Puraea 

10 Racea Nightly 
Except Sundays 

FREE PARKING 

-This is a special carpet. reser ved It will be i ecalled that Bill 
for the silent one who used to C_o rum ha s not appeared on the 
be known as Lippy. It is in sharp au· on the . World Senes broad
contrast with everything else in ca_sts ever sm ce he had the _tem
the commissioner 's modernistic enty to cnt1c1ze the Comm1ss10ner 
office, for it is threadbare a nd over the Durocher suspens10n of 
deeply worn a nd has Leo's foot- 1947 - Forgettm g that a ~y m an 
prints engraved in it for all to h as_ the c_o nst1tut10nal 11gh t to 
see and it is saved exclusively for c1 1t1c1ze \\ 1thout bem g pu111sh ed 
Du;.ocher. and that he himself did quite a . I bit of 1t as a U. S. Senator. 

Not knowmg th en. whether Chandler openly admitted ( in a I 
. or not the Giants manager is to , r ecent art ic le in a leading· sports 

be kicked out of baseball f~rever. I m agazine, that he would n ot ap
the ax I a m about to gi md is prove Corum·s name even if it 
n ot based on the outcome, but were prese nted to him BECAUSE [ 
a bout the aspects of the case up HE FELT CORU M' S CRITICISM I 
to that pomt: a nd I WIii cheer- , OF HIM WAS UNJUSTIFIED! 

· fully admit that I woulq like to I This is the ma n who suspended 
bu1_-y that a x as deep m Chand- Durocher s imply on the basis of 
!er s back as Slappy is di~gm g highly conflicting newspaper ac 
h1s poison ed k111fe mto Leos. counts of the incident at the Polo 

To get to the point. I am Grounds last week , based on the 
thoroughly disgusted at the m an- even more conflicting reports of 
ner in which Cha ndler slapped witnesses. To suspend Leo sum
this suspension on Leo and the ma rily without first investigating 
obvious relish with which he did th e f ac ts was a n outrage-and 
it. I think it .is high time the 16 that goes whether you like Leo 

' baseball owners took steps to buy or despise him for his former 1• 

up his expensive contract and loud mouthedness : but the crown
shopped around for someone else ing indignity was the summons 
And I think the U. S. Supreme , for Leo to appea r for the hearing 
Court should drop a few hints in 1 in Cincinnati. when all the wit-
Slappy's biased ear that this is i nesses and reports came from New 
the United States of America . not York. I 
Germany , Russia or Spain. But Chandler is not interested I 

Now. if the baseba ll owners 
would only decide they have had 
enough 

Harry's Hobby Shop 
Airplanes - Boats 

Trains - Racing cars 

58 Burlington St. 

tone block from Hope 
Thea tre) 

Open Fridays unti I 9 P M . 

ATTENTION 
Nathan Gordon 
Licensed Electrician 
Is Back on the Job 

To Help You at Any Time 
House Wiring a Specialty 

R eason a ble Prices 
Free Estimates 

22 1 Oakland Avenue 
DExter 1-3425 

On one point I am very much ' in witnesses or decency or justice. I 
pleased. The Giant's players. to He, the lord high executioner. h as 
a man, and the New York writers , 1 decided that Durocher is bad for I 
every last one, rose immediately baseball, so Leo must go . And '::::::::::::--------.. 

i to Leo's defense. and openly , too. here was a beautiful opportunity to 1 ________ -_ - __ - _ - _-_ - _- _--

! 
/ 

! This in itself is a direct slap 1 kick him out._ Democr;icy_ is fine, 1 

at Cha ndler, who likes to have , as long as 1t doesn t mterfere 
1 nothing made public except his ' with your desires in matters such : 
: own bigoted edicts. It amounts I as these. 

-··- --- ---- -··- - -- . They say Durocher's umpire 

. COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

WE'RE AL WAYS 

! baiting has hur t baseball. Well. · 
· Fra nk Frisch and Jimmie Dykes 
: had reputations j ust as ga udy as 
j Leo's in that r espect. but no one I 
J ever accused them of ruining I 

baseball. The Lip has been a bril- 1 

lia nt manager and a successful 1· 

one, which is even· more impor
tant. and he h as brought crowds 
-paying crowds-to watch him 
a nd his fire-eating players-and 
that is the proof decisive that 
he has not harmed the game at 
al l. Lots of fans hate Durocher 
and would like to see him bounc
ed, but purely for personal rea-
sons. There are likewise thou
sands who hate Joe DiMaggio and 
Ted Williams, for whatever nar
row -minded reasons they m ay 
possess, but that does not mean 
th a t the players are in the wrong. 

Cha ndler has accomplish ed one 
't thing, as fa r as I a m con cerned. 
He has m ade a Gi:uits fan out 

I of this wri te r . wh o h opes to see 
1 Durocher win a pennant a n d 
I World Series a nd force the Com-

THE VESTRY 
"r 11Je 

Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue 

b No\\ Availahlc fur 
. ' howers, \\'eddings, 

H:11· i\lilz,·ahs. Banquets 
:incl l'arlics 

,\mpl,· t,ill'hcn Fal'ililies 
j.- .,,. lnl'orn,:ilion and Rates 

Call WI 1-6429 

M. TORTI CO. 

Cement and Asphalt 

Sidewalks 

Dri vewa ys - Walls 

Carpentry Roofing 

UN 1-7673 EL 1-0271 

Whether for on interest-earning Sav
ings Account or Certificate of Deposit .. . 
a Checking Account for personal or busi
ness use . .. a Personal or Business Loon 
... this conveniently-located Bonk hos a 
service planned to meet your need. Just 
'phone or, belier still, COME IN! 

: missione~ to \Vatch it and con- I·---------------

OPEN UNTIL 5 :30 P. M. EACH FRIDAY 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
I HOUII FREE PARKING 

ASK 1011 D11 AIU 

ol~Jl~ 
61 WEYBOSSET ST. 

PROVIDENCE 

TELEPHONE: PLANTATIONS 

ii Rm·lin ;. ton Strc l'l O1-:xter 1-6624 

l.ic e rtst"d Elt'ctrical Contractors 

I NIH ' STRIAL 
COMMERCIAL 
HESlllF.NTIAI . 

WIRING 



Mother's Day - May 8th - Make Reservations Now 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

also for May 30th week-end-into Shovuoth 
Ideal Accommodations for Weddings and Parties 

strict dietary laws 
Write or phone-Wrentham -325 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
in Ten Easy Lessons 

Dual Control Cars 

Certified Instructors 
Ca ll , for your appointment · 

at once 

State Driving School 
100 BROADWAY DE 1-0969 

Providence, R. I . 
Where the R a t~s a re R ight. 

Narragansett Pier 
11 Perkins Ave. 

Rooms with kitchen · 
privileges 

Newl y Renovated 

CHARLES S. BOCHNER 

HO 1-0S61 

Now Under Construction. • • 

A REFRIGERATED 
WINDOW 

In Which We Will Display 
Cut ·up Kosher Poultry 

AND YOU MAY PICK OUT ANY 
PARTS YOU WANT! 

[ Watch Freddie's Ads for Further Port.iculors 

i LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
RIB STEAK lb 69c 
VEAL BRISKET lb 39c 

; STEER TONGUE lb 63c 

SPECIAL!!! 

Spring CHICKENS4oc 
BROILERS 
FRYERS lb 
PULLETS 

No Half Pound Added 

c:)dsp½Jt1' ME AT ef POULTRY 

l 
190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8S5S 

.... 
NO COOKS NEEDED "' 
Anyone can make Rumford ~ 
Potato Pancakes. Just add water, t'l 

egg and fry - for the easiest, ,-:, 
tastiest meal ever! ~ --------------~ 

IR glllltllll lnlslblJ. I 
ala. 111 Zlppen, Hllll· 
bags, Jntlry, Hnlery, 
SWc1ter1, 8I01t1, ctm, 
Tmtm, lrau. II 11CI 
alo111st '11ytlll11. · 

Union St. 

.. 
0 
t'l z 
("} 
t'l 

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS JAINCHILL cut their wedding cake 
after their marriage April 10 at the Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. 
Jainchill is the former Miss Nonette Jaffa. 

JAckson 1-2805 

---------------$" 
Auxiliary Dedicates 

Meeting· to Presidents 
The Ladies Auxiliary. J ewish 

Wa r Veterans, Post 23 , dedica ted 
its April meeting to former presi
dents. Those honored were : 

Mesda mes Sylvia Robin. Anna 
Fields. Ethel Cohen. Nettie Cohen. 
Lena Borod. Winnie Mistowsky , 
Juliana Wolkoff , Sa lly Blumen
tha l. Rose Parizer. Esther Bloom 
and Rena Vecker. 

Mrs. Ida K aplan was appointed 
ch a i:-man of a bridge to be held 
May 26 . the proceeds to go to a 
ve terans hospita l in Pales tine. 

The mee ting was conducted by 
Mrs. Anna Lipsey, and refresh
ments were , ser ved b; Mrs. fi an
na h Bara tz and Miss Helen Rob
inson . 

The post 's 21 st anniversary will 
be celebra ted May 15 a t the Post 
headqua rters. 100 Niagara Street , 
a t 8 o'clock. with Mrs. Ma ry 
Schlossberg as cha irma n a nd Mrs . 
Baratz as co-cha irm a n . Reserva 
tions m ay be made by contac ting 
Mrs. Bara tz a t Hopkins 1-6751. or 
Mrs. Lipsey a t Planta tions 1-5592. 

Memorial Week-End 

At Scaroon Manor . 
A program of enter ta inment 

a nd rela xa tion for Decoration 
Day week-enders has been plan
ned fl t Scaroon Ma nor. Adiron
dacks resort on Schroon La ke. 

Besides the usua l variety of at
trac tions. vaca tioners over the 
three-day holiday beginning Fri 

, day. May 27. will be a ble to enjoy 

I a specia l stage show fea turing 
Broadway headliners as g u es t 
sta rs . a "studio preview·· show ing 

I of a new motion picture a nd 
"da ncing under the stars" on 
the resor t's la keside open- a ir a m 
phi thea tre. 

Ex hibition matches in te nnis 
and ha ndba ll will be played and 
Scaroon ·s n ine -hole golf course 
will be availa ble to week -enders 
free of cha rge. 

T he en t ire three -day vaca tion 
weekend has bic:e n planned so t hat 

j guests may en joy the m aximum 
a mount of enjoymen t for t he least 
effor t. J oseph F rieber . managin ~ 
di rector sa id . 

IIADA SS AII BOARI> 

I Mrs. Irwin N. Silverma n . pres!
, dent of the P rov idence chapter 

of Hndassa h . has announced th a t 
a n impor ta n t boa rd mee ting will 
be held Wednesqa y afternoon at 
1 :30 o'c lock at t he Shern ton -Bil t
more Hotel. 

CUSTOM 
CLEANSING 

RHODE ISLAND' S LARGEST STORE G.\, 

on all 
household item1. 

fon~!;.~doug!Y ct:t8a°r~1fu~ 
prE'ssing perks up slip· 

~~h:~5 • ho:~:hoi'~es ite':nn.~ 
Call for free pick np 
and de livery 1ervlce. 

30 and 36-lnch Wide 

WINDOW 
AWNINGS 

Painted Drill 
Ready to 

Hong 

2.17 
Grey and Green 

Brown and White 
Green and White 

Green 
and 

Multlstrlpe 

Please state second 
choice of color 

T he OUTLET- AWNINGS, 3rd Floor 



::: Alden Blackman Bar 'i Mitzvah ilmith, chairman, and Mrs. Mor
ris H . Pritsker, co-cha\rman. 

BRO\YNIE \TROOP. 6 ' I Pla ns for a Mothers Day •program 
New officers ele6ted at a recent were made. 

m eeting of the Brownie Troop 6, R efreshments were se1wed by 
J ane R an tz, Susan Gabar; Janet 

Pawtucket, were R <iper ta Wittner, Gaba r , J anet Wolfson. ',Sheila 
"' ... 
"' .... 

. The next meeting, scheduled 
for May 16 in the vestrr of the 
synagogue, will be a paid-up_ president; Janet Wolfson , vice Gershman , Madelyn R osen, 1f'1ere
membership evening, featuring president; Susan G abar, scribe, dith Marks, Donna Levin ,1 and 
installation of officers. and Rhoda Boren . treasurer. Mrs. Rantz. · 

"' u z 
"' Q ... 
;;.. 
0 
~ 
ll. 

; Alden Blackman, who recently became Bar Mitzvah, is 
.,.. shown with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blackman of 

Woodbine Street. Candid by Michel Loshakoff 

= = = 

= = 

Get 
Greater Results 

·trom 
Your Advertising 

* Many small and large busi

ness firms use the services of 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad, 

vertising investment. We can 

help you too. 

* 

Zionist Youth 
Activities 

under the auspices of the 
greater Providence Judaean 

- Leaders Council 
Youth Commission IZFA 
Senior Judaea Masada 
Young Judaea Junior Hadassah 

By LEONARD Y. JEWETT 

. Housing 
The local Senior J u d a e a n \ 

Chapters are much gratified by 
this Community's response to 
their plea for housing. However, I 
accommodations for all the visit
ing seniors. are not complete yet. 

_ It would be appreciated if a nyone I 
who could accommodate one or 
m ore boys or girls for the nights 
of May 13 and 14 would call Nor- I 
m a n Orodenker at WI. 1- 8992. 1 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
87 Weybosset St .. Providence, R. I. 

Joseph Finkle 
Archie Fink le 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide selection of ap
propriate suggestions f o r 
Weddings. Showers, Anni
versaries and Birthdays , as 
well as little casual gifts for 
specia l occasions. 

Choose frnm lovely. soft o 1 d 
silver in Sterling or in Shef
fie ld . or from smart American 
Sheffield reproductions . in tea 
sets. trays, fruit -bowls and 
serving pieces. 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

~49 B l! Oi\11 STREET 
J'JlOVIOENCE. R. I . 

Gi\spee 1-9078 

Assimilation ·, 
T he B'nai Yisroel Y . J . Club 

had a debate and general dis
cussion T uesday evening. The 
subject was "Assimilation" and 
N o r m a n Orodenker acted as 
moderator. 

Pawtucket Women 

, Plan May Festival 
i Plans for a May Festival and 
! Fashion Show for the Congrega
. lion Oha we Sholom Ladles Aid 
and Sisterhood, to be held May 
25 a t West Senior High School, 
were made at a special meeting .

1 April 28 at the home of Mrs. Abe 
Barnet. Pawtucket. 

The affair. which is the high- I 
light of the organization's end- I 
of- the-season activities, is under 1 

the leadership of Mrs. H a r r y I 
i----------1 

"For QUALITY a nd SERVICE" I 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

l'ro11e rly Paste urized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 

J ewish People 

I 12 Lowell i\ \'e, EL 1- 0700 

I 
I 
I 

• KENT 
CLEANSING 

STORES 
Conveniently located where prompt 
and excellent Kent services ore yours. 

Continued by Popular _Request 

SPECIAL! 
-- ENDING THURSDAY, MAY 12th 

SUITS 
Men's 

COATS 
Lightweight, plain 

DRESSES Each 
One-piece, plain Thoroughly DRY-CLEANSED, 

expertly pressed 

Service Upon Request-Slight Additional Charge 

LAUNDRY SPECIAL 
SHIRTS, beautifully laundered, 15 

U expertly refinished 2 Day Service C ea. 
(No Storch Sh irts now ava il a ble- upon request) 

AIR Specials 
TAPS and RUBBER HEELS on men's shoes. 
Taps and Leather or Rubber Litts $1 89 
on women's shoes ...... .................... ...... • 
LIFTS, rubber or leather, attached 24c 
on women's shoes .... ........ ...... .. ........ .. .. 
EXPERT WORK-Oak tan leather used for 
men's shoe soles, all soles sewed. On women's 
shoes, oak tan leather soles are cemented by 
factory methods, leather or rubber lifts . 
NO nails! 
WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE at Kent's Wey-
hosset S t. Sho Ix comfortable booths. 

BONDED STORAGE SPECIALS 
Cl th C t ml'n's or ladit'S 0 

0 oa S with or witho ut fu r $2.49 
Thorou g hly Clt-ansed . Scirntili l'all~· S tored 

Insured for $50.00 

FUR COATS 

' ' . . 
ea. 

~ Sl'it'n(illt-all~· stored in Certifil'd $1 95 K Cold S toragr Va u lts • ea. 
lnsurrcl for S 100.00 

ENT "KING OF CLEANSERS" 
88 W eybosset St. 
239 Pra irie Ave. 

14S Waterman 

771 Hope St. 
214 Atwells Ave . 
2S6 Brood St. 

Ave ., Eost Providence 
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It pays to advertise-in the 
Jewish Herald. 

Attention Ladies 
C L A S S I F I E D. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
LAMP SHADES RECOVERED 

AND MADE TO ORDER 
MARY I. SULLIVAN 
Special Attention Given 

to Remodelled Vases 
Call Mornings or Evenings 

428 NEWPORT AVE. 

'l. Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 
-~ per word: S1.25 minimum. Call 

GAspee 4312. Deadline Tuesday · 
night at 5· P. M. 

Pawtucket PErry 8969-R 

~'.".:'.".:'.".:'.".:'.".:::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::..-' 
LEARN TO DRIVE. The average 

person receives his license with
in ten days with approved 
m e th o d s at Albright Auto 
School. GI approved, certified 
drivers. Auto driving the easy 
way. Relax while you learn. GA 
1-4848. ufn 

CAPE COD 
COTTAGES - HOMES 

LAND 

Sale or Rental 

Call 

MILES SYDNEY 
PAwtucket 5-9823 

or write 

Box 372, Hyannis, Mass. 
Listing Your Wants 

TABLE PADS - custom made. 
Highest quality , reasonable 
pr i c e s . Prompt service. HO 
1-9658 for representative. No 
obligation. ufn 

I DRESSMAKING, TAILORING, 
I, ALTERATIONS of all kinds, 

Men's and boys' shirts. All work 
guaranteed. PA 2-2468. ufn ~::::::-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-_-_-_-_-_---_-_-_-_-:._ ____________ ::--_ 

~t,:t,ii!!..;.-t-,,.~~<;"',"';"',"';-..;.,~,"',"',"'"'~',1;"',...~;.t;,"',"',.;.,.,. ," ,"' ," ,"',"'," ,"',"' ,"' ," ," ," ,"',~,"",';"',"', .. ,, 

~; H. ELP! ~~ 
~ . 1 ~ 
~: Is Needed to House 300 Jewish ~~ 
§ Boys and Girls! ~~ 
~ ~ t, Where is the Hospitality for which Providence ~-
,, Jewry is Famous.? •' 
~ ~ 
•' Can you house a young Zionist for 3 ·days? .~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
t~ THE REGIONAL SENIOR JUDAEAN . ~~ 
t~ CONVENTION ~-
~ ~ 
\' May 13, 14, 15, 1949 ,' 
~~ Call Eunice Orodenker at WI 1-8992 ~; 
~ ,, 
,>,.,,.,. ,"' ," ," ,, ,, ," ,"' ," ," ,","'',"' ,, ,"' ,,, ," ,"' ,, ,:"!,"' ,,., ,,.,., ," ,"' ;,-;., ,., ," ,"' ,"' ,"' ,"' ,., ,"" ,"' ,"' ,, ,"' ,, ," ,"' ," ,"' ,<,,.~ 

Have Your Furniture 

Refinished, 

Repaired and Upholstered 

at Our Factory 
QUALITY WORK 

349 Huntington Ave., Providence, R. I. 
Tel. JAckson 1-5844 

:' STAR .,\t'~ 
· Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. · 

,, 

21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

FOR CA TERI NG AT ITS BEST 

Call Julie or Dave 
at GA 1-4794 

• 
SIT DOWN OR BUFFET 

COMPLETE FACILITIES 

• 
Now Accepting Summer Bookings 

ROOM · FOR RENT-off Broad. 
Use of entire home. Business 
girl or young man preferred. 
PL 1-0080. 

TAKEN BY MISTAKE - man's 
gabardine coat, Kennedy label; 
Sons of Abraham S:1magogue, 
at Jacobson Bar Mitzvah. Will 
return other coat. Max Genser, 
20 Temple St., HO 1-4350. 

ROOM AT PIER-kitchen privi
leges. With private family. One 
minute from beach. Instant hot 
water, frigidaire. ST 1-3587. 

ROOM FOR RENT-furnished, 
pleasant sunny room, near bath. 
Continuous hot water. Tele
phone DE 1-8173. 

ROOM FOR RENT-East Side
off Elmgrove Ave., very desir
able room adjoin.ing bath. With 
or without kitchen privileges. 
Business lady preferred. UNion 
1-7066. 

HOUSE FOR SALE-East Provi
dence, Dover Avenue; 6-room, 
modern, Cape Cod cottage, 3 
bedrooms, tile bath, oil heat, 
breezeway, garage. Lot 80 x 100, 
8 years old. Excellent condition. 
EA 1- 4994. 

MIDDLE-AGED (;en t I e m a n 
wanted to share 4-room apart
ment with other gentleman. H. 
Rubin , 124 Gordon Avenue, 
STuart 1-0742. 

ROOM TO RENT- off Smith 
S tree t . Gentleman preferred. I 
Near bath. Call DE 1-1397. 

1 

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN wanted 
to share home with Jewish cou
ple, rent free, in exchange for 
very, very light housekeeping. 
Call DE 1029. 

TO RENT-East Side, furnished, 
two-bedroom cottage, tile bath
room with shower over tub. Oil 
burner, garage. For lease to 
responsible 2-3 adults. Refer
ences. GA 1-3479 to 5:30 P. M., 
PL 1-6415 7-8 P . M. . 

FLAT WANTED-4 or 6 rooms, 
by veteran. Profession phar
macist. Good location. Call PL 
1-4748 after 6 P. M. 

U. S. SALUTES ISRAEL 
WASHINGTON- The S ta r of 

. David will be hois ted a boa rd U . 
S. warships e n tering I s r a e Ii 
wa ters. The n ew colors will be 
flown as a salute to the J ewish 
S tate. 
--- -- --------------

"Now Is the Hour" 
To Arrange 

for 
Your Spring 

~-~- Functions 

BeauUful 
Music by 

Benjamin Premack 
and His Orchestras 

TOP FLIGHT ACTS 
New York, Boston and 

Loral Talent 
Call 

Benjamin Premack 
Enterprises, Inc . 
Entertainment Bureau 

Office : 385 Westminster S t. 
JA 1-4815 or PL 1-2052 

Returns from Israel An Israeli delegate is taking- ...., 
part in the International Cattle 
Breeding Congress which is now 
being h eld in Rome. 
- ------ ------- -'l 

ISRAEL RESNICK 

Mr. Resnick, who has recently 
returned from the State of Is
rael, will present a picture of 
the situation there as he saw 
it at a meeting- of the Poale 
Zion tomorrow evening at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel at 8 
o ' c I o c k . A social hour will 
follow. 

·- ~ .. _ 
GOOD RULE 
TO FOLLOW 
Keep This In Mind. 
Trouble-Free Motoring 
Calls For Having Your 
Car Kept U_p In Perfect 
Sh a p e . Let Philip 
Dwares Company Re
place Old Worn-Out 
Pdrts with Genuine 
lvtoPar Parts. Drive In 
Today! 

BlJDGET TERMS 

Fluid Drive Specialist 

.. 
' • ,. ,, 
'· ., 
' • ., ,. ., 
'· ~, 
' • 

8:ut <m.-H-OJtfhlbtmt - PHILIP DWARES CO. 
SCHOOL 1w HWING Chrysler & Plymouth 

:!"t~et1~·~y ~p~r~~~~~1U~:~~ SALES & SERVICE 
10J:,\:f~~;allon _ ffA 9741 142 East Ave., PAwtucket 2-7000 

---~ I. -ii --~tri,. ·; -~-ii70;~A-;rc -~Ml -ii·;-~i3rd~~l';loo~i· ~~;~~~f_t-;_ D_o_w_ N_T __ o_ w_N _ _ P_A_w_ T_u_c_K_ E_T_ 
f : ~~ 

CAMP AVODA 
MIDDLEBORO, MASS. 

ON TISPAQUIN POND 
Gateway to Cape Cod 

CATERING TO BOYS-8 TO 15 YEARS 
22nd SEASON JULY 3rd to AUGUST 28 

Tuition, $225 for Season-$115 for HcilrSeason 
A non-commercial venh,re under supervision of mature and 
professional staff. Resident doctor and nurse. All land and 
water sports. Music, arts and crafts, nature study. Jewish 
cultural program. Dietary laws observed. 
For further information . write or call Sarah Barnet. Registrar, 
91 Rotch St .. New Bedford, Mass., or Gerald Gordon, Director, 
108 Greenwood St .. Cranston . R. I . 

&1/Wtt FURRIER'S ca,ze 

/M(f(J«'t~{wia 

cMMWiii+ 
· GlfiWM«. 

IPii!NJ\ffi. 

O ve r a quart e r century ' s exp e rience 

with fin e fur s a ss ure~ y ou p e rf ec t work 

or,d p r oper <, l y ling wh e n re mod e lin g 

o r re pai ri n g yo ur fu r coot o r fur scarf . 
l,~, W ei nbe rg do i t ! 

Wh e n w e cl c on fu rs , 
th e di d co m es ou t -
th e natu r al o il s o f 
th e pe lt .. <, to y in . W e 
l' C., t orc- yo u r fu r<, t o 
th eir lik 1..-. n c w b l'i l 
l icrn cc. l e t Weinberg 
d o it ! -

" Bo nd e d " s t ora ge -
saf cg uarch again s t 
m o th !lo b y c i rc ulat ing 
a ir . S a f e fr o m dry 
in g , i njury 0 1· th e ft . 
2 o f your valua 
t io n - $ 2. 50 mini 
mum . l e t W e inberg 
d o i t ! 

ea,.tt GAspee 6783 
a bonded meucnge t will coll. 

., Hove you r n e w fu r coat cu i tom - mnd c NOW 

- low summ e r ralta p re va i l 

SAMUEL 

W E I N B E R 
4th Floor Alice Bldg., 236 Westminster St. 

:,:: 
t!l 

"I:! 
:,:i 
0 
< .... 
0 
t!l z 
("'.) 
t!l 
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.... CRANSTON SHOW I 
The Cranston Jewish Commu

nity Club will present Betty Heus
tis' Marionettes at Legion Hall 

'7> on Saturday, May 7, at 2:30 
; And every day, when you serve o'clock. Tickets may be obtained 

Rumford Potato Pancakes. A by calling Mrs. Alfred Sheffield, 
gi delicious, hearty meal in no HOpkins 1-5147 or Mrs. Walter 

HOLIDAY TODAY! 

time! Nelson. chairman, WI 1-6645. = ---------- - ------------
~ 
Q., 
~ 3-Pc. , CUSTOM MADE SLIP COVERS 

Comr,ll"IP \\ith lir1u• r• 11.nd \\·,.11inJ 
('hnirP of l-"lur11l , .,trip•• :rncl ~olid~ . . . 

Compl,tr line ,,f Slip Cover and Drapery Mcrtrrial, 
at / .c,w PriC£-'' 

s59.oo , 
WOOLENS by the POUND 

1,,-f ou r tll"f'Ori:t.tor, 
r1111II ~I ,,u1r homr 
u ith ,A1n11\,-, . '.'"n 
,,trA ro,t. 

AWNING CLOTH. , ·o. 

ASK AIH)l "T <ll ' H 1tr· oGET 
""~ LAYAWA1' I'I.A:S:-

Curuin.;., P.rid a l ~,.h :1ncl Hrd :,,;,r lt. "' l.nw Prier• 
START A !' l.l R . J"flll l~TOH~IATIO:S f",\-1,1, ~IA 1--IO~~ 

60c 
29c 

N'O. l\l~!-\11' t"~i\Blllt~ Sllt)P 
1;; :so. ~!Al:-. ST. Opp. Jo,.~h Mari·u• Fnrnltaro Co. 

~,.,.,,.,.. Ol'F.X ~IO:-.tlA\· TO FKlllAY R::!0-6; SA1.URDAY 1 :30-7 --~ 

The United Commercial Travelers 

"ELOISE BALLROOM" 
77 FRANKLIN STREET PROVIDENCE,R. I . 

Available for Weddings - Confirmations 

Dances and Socials 
Telephone 

MAnning 1-6700 
MR WALTER MAHER 

Building Supt. 

AFTER 6 P. M. CALL HOpkins 1-1335 

Your Precious 
FURS 

from Summer HEAT - FIRE - THEFT - MOTHS 

with scientific HUDSONS BONDED 

Cold FUR STORAGE 

Call GAspee 1-6593 
for BONDED MESSENGER PICK-UP SERVICE • 

Minimum rates prevail 

HAR RY W E I N 8 E R G & S O N.S 

3rd Floor, Conrad Building 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET :: PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

GAspee 659~ 

Engagement Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 0. Shore 

of Elmgrove A venue announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Ruth Libbe Shore, to Mar
tin I. Mondlitk, son of J::.,1:r. and 
Mrs. Solomon Mondlick of Brook
line, Mass. 

Miss Shore, a graduate of 
Choate School in Brookline. is 
attending Lesley College. Mr. 
Mondlick graduated from Brown 
University and is attending Har
vard Law School. 

Return from South 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Gan have 

returned from a wedding trip to 
Miami and Cuba and are now re
siding at 109 Prospect Street, 
Apponaug. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin S. Orzeck 

of 198 Jewett Street announce the 
birth of a second daughter. Susan 
Arlene. on April 4. Mrs. Orzeck 
is the former Miss Florence Pom
erantz. 

Announce Birth 
The birth of a daughter, Jane 

Melanie, on March 15, has been 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Gordon of Charleston. 
W. Va. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Finger-
man of Chester A,·enue. , / 

Golds Have Daughter V ' 

I 
Byfield Street announce the birth 
of a daugh ter. Annette, on Marci) 
5. Mrs. Dress is the former Miss 
Frances Malachowsky. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Hyma n Ma
lachowsky of Croyland Road and 
Mr. and Mi·s. Nathan Dress of 
West Clifford Street. 

New Horne v 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ballon, 

formerly of 143 Congress Avenue, 
have moved into their new home 
at 279 Legion Way, Cranston . 

Daughter Born 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Shaver an

nounce the birth of their first 
child, Janet Ellen , on "April 4, in 
Chicago. Mrs. Shaver is the form
er Miss Shirley Shatkin of Provi
d~ce. Dr. Shaver, of Woonsocket, 

received his Doctor of Surgical 
Chiropody degree from the Chi
cago College of Chiropody Pectic 
Surgery on April 14. Dr. and Mrs. 
Shaver will return to Woonsoc
ket in December. 

Grossmans Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Myer Grossman 

(Continued on Page 5) 

House For Sale 
at Narragansett Pier 

Modern, 7-room cottage in im
mediate vicinity of beach. 
Completely furnished in new 
maple furniture. Electric kit
chen, instantaneous hot water 
unit. Large screened-in porch. 
Lawn furniture. Can be lived in 
all year round. 

Call Williams 1-2110 

JEN JEWELRY CO. ,. 
Diamonds Reset - Jewelry Repairing 

Special Designs - Orders in Quality Jewelry 

Priced to Save You Money 
J . KENNER, Prop. 

Room 203 76 Dorrance Street 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gold an

nounce the birth of a third child. -
Judith Ann. on Apnl 20. Mrs. ~~'Y/4<,-t',~~ ... ~~~~~ 
Gold is the former Miss Josephine 1 ,~ M lr.,H EL , 
Kort1ck. ', 1._;. I 

Open House I ~- , 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Frank of ~~ LOSHAKOff 

14 Lafayette Street, Pawtucket. -~ • a~ S"4Ji~ ~ 
entertained at open house Sunday \ ~ 
in honor of t heir son. William ~- /IL.t~---l.. I 
Leon Frank, who became Bar ,' fJ~• _J {J~ 
Mitzvah Saturday. More than 200 ~~ - UJ' I I guests from Connecticut, Massa- ,' Candids and Movies 
chusetts and Rhode Island were '~ ~ 
present. Music was by Anthony 

1 

~- of Bar Mitzvahs and Weddings ~ 
Votolato. ~: UNion l -5509 Mad."' I.L..~• ~ t 

Returns from ·west Coast ,, GAspee l -6847 .,,_. .. 
Mendos Hercov, son of Max '~ t~ 

Hercov, has returned from a six- )~~~'t,--,;"~~ ...... ..,~~~~~'t,-!,.,,. .... ,.~ ..... ~~ .. ~~'!.>~~~~ 
week visit to the west coast where 
he visited friends and relatives 
in Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. 

Personal Shower 
A personal shower in honor of I 

Miss Laura Gershman was given 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Miss Delores Blau. All guests pre
sent were brides-elect. 

Announce Birth 
The birth of a daughter, Mari

lyn , on April 15 has been an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. J ack 
Cohen of 84 Ninth Street. Mrs. 
Cohen is the former Miss Miriam 
Silverman. 

Have Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dress of 

Tempie Speaker 

HR. All Till R E. ' WILSON 
of the ltound Top Church. who 
will speak on "God and Man's 
Pride". Friday ni1tht a t Temple 
Beth lsrae.l. 

iaaJlS iyauag <;;9 '113J.N3:J AJ.INfl:W:WO:J HSIA\3:f 
ISL<;;-J 'Id 'OU9-I :;ia 11-e:J suon-e.uasa11 Jo,1 

->09-sJaqwaw-uoN :><;;£-SJaqwaw JO,I 

3<10W GNV SIH.L '1'1V 
sazJJd • s1uawqsaJJa11 • .:lupu-eo 

saSJJdlOS e lU.!WUJl?lJalU3 e Al.llS ,iW 
l'lu1.m11Ja-,1 

6~6l '0L AYW 
3.llN ,Nldd0dVZ13H 

s;uasa.1d 

S9 sn1~ 
"You Furnish The Baby .. . 

Mal's Will Furnish The Nursery" 

Mr. and Mrs. 

MAL 

Large Selection of Baby Furniture! 
• BASSINETS • CRIBS • BATHINETTES 

• CARRIAGES • HIGHCHAIRS • PLAY PENS 
• BABY WALKERS • TOYS • DOLLS 

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

. ......... ... ::= ... 

PAwtucket 5-2122 PAwtucket 5-6038 

7 



FOR RENT 
at Barrington Bea.ch 

Apartment 
Overlooking Boy 

Days-DE 1-7184 

Eves. UN 1-1795 

WEEK-END SPECIAL! 

N.Y.KOSHER 
ROLLED BEEF 

lb. 1.29 

• 
All Our Meats Are 

Strictly Kosher 

• 
Breakfasts and 

Luncheons Served 
Daily 

• 
Free Delivery Daily 

• 
Halmar's 
Delicatessen and 
Sandwich Shop 

778 HOPE STREET 
MA 1-3285 

----------~-- -- ----- ------- -

Hebrew Day School Pupils in Celebration 

Two fourth grade Hebrew classes of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School, who, under the direction of Rabbi Jakob Bulka, 
celebrated a "siyum" on April 5 are shown above. ~ront row, 
left to right, Edward Kudish, Gordon Kolodoff, Merrlll Hassen
fe ld , Clifford Fishman, Alan Brier, Leon Bram, Joshua Z~watsky, 
Edmond Klausner and Irwin Spader. Second row, Rabbi Bulka, 
Arnold Spahn, Gerald Max, Gerald Pressman, Barbara Labush, 
Barbara Feit, Eljline Laufer, Saralee Werne~, _Herbert Korn, 
Arnold Brier, and Rabbi James I. Gordon, prmc1pal. 

!Continued from· Page 4) 

of Byfield Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Anita Ida. on 
April 13. Mrs. Grossman was Miss 
Anna Malachowsky, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Malachow
sky of Croyland Road. The pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos.eph Grossman of Glen
ham Street. 

Jainchill-Jaffa 

Jaffa . da ughter of Mrs . Rose 
J a ffa , to Louis Jainchill . son of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Jainchill of 
Ha rtford, Conn .. took place April 
10 at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen officiated at 
the ceremony. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her mother and h er brother, 
Sidney Jaffa. Miss Ruth Jain
chill, sister of the groom. was 
maid of honor and Sidney Jain
chill. brother of the groom. was 
best man. 

Guests attended from Hartford. 
New York. New London . Boston 
and Springfield. 

: Taylor Street. "' 
Bar Mitzvah 

Howard Wertheim, son of Mrs. 
Florence Wertheim of PI a in >-3 
Street, became Bar Mitzvah yes- ::C 
terday at Sons of Abraham Syna- l:'l 
gogue. Open house will be held "tl 
at Mrs . Wertheim's home Sunday. ~ 

I Inquire about Herald advertis
ing rates. 

< ... 
0 
l:'l z 
~ 
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York and Atlantic .City, t~~--cou~ I 
pie will reside ~t 159 River Ave. , 

Son Born i 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Bernard Feld of 

Chester Avenue announce the ! 
birth of a son , Randall Gary, on 1 

April 20. Mrs. Feld is the former I 
Miss Charlotte P. Goldma n . The 
m a ternal grandparents a re Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Samuel Goldman of 

ETTA 
DeBIASIO 
Specializing In 

CANDIDS and MOVIES 
OF WEDDINGS 

Sound Movies Shown 

702 PLAINFIELD STREET 

UNion 1-7777 TEmple 1-1110 

Umbrellas-Handbags 
Jewelry- Hosiery 

ClockS-Toasters- lrons 
In l'a<'I . I Fix 

Almo!ft An~·thlnlC ~ 
"Mail.or Brin11 It In" :,:, 

MOTH HOLES-TEARS 
INVISIBLY REWOVEN 

... 
0 
;i,. 

~ 

212 Union St. Providence ~ 
JAckson 1-2805 ... -------------~~ 
WEDDING-

INVITATIONS 
4-Hour l'rinting Service 

l'rinlcd - Embossed, 
Engraved 

Bar-Mitzvah Invitations 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SHOWER CARDS 
FAVORS 

THANK YOU INFORMALS 
All Types of Printing 

TECHNOPRINT 
8 Empire St .. Cor. Weybossel 

~ 

The marriage of Miss Nanette After a wedding trip to New · ~::::::::=::::==:::====:'::::==:':::::::====::=::::::::::::::::'::::~ 

Yn11·11 Be Proud To Sny 

''.MY BEDROOM IS 

Kindel 
1111d it came from th, 

MODERN" 

Kindel captures all the treas
ured loveliness of the past and 
interprets it in fine furniture 
for your present and future 
enjoymen t . Homemakers will 
apprecia te the luxurious roomi
ness and the convenient utility 
features of each chest and 
dresser \dust-proof draw e rs 
are perfectly partitioned l as 
well as the unusually dis 
tinctive h ardware. Finest Hon
duras m a hogan y and m aho
gany veneers, e x q u i s i t e 1 Y 
finished and hand-rubbed to a 
rich glow. Kindel furni ture is 
carried in open stock ex
clusively at t he Modern Furni
ture Compa.ny. Fall River . 
Mass. 

HP .•11rP lo nsk or u·rilP fnr 
.11011r complim cnlnr.11 cop.11 nr 

~- J l1"!J,,1 _.~1 •IJII. A-~~~~--~~ 376 South Main St. 
Featured Exclusively at rrl,04e'Ut, ?'~'et'ee ~, .Fall River, Mass. 

.If odPrn ·s 11 e.v hook/e l illus -
f r nf i11 g /h r rnfire /(i11dcl 

cnl/rcfi n11. I nti'II Pnjn.11 ii 
from Clll'l'Y In C Ol'Pr, 

FOR EVENING APPOINTMENTS ... PHONE FALL RIVER 6-8291 

I 

_.J 
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The Jewish Herald is co-operating -with the R. I . Leagne or 
Jewish Women's Organizations in the publication of the Com
munity Calenda r . 

Dates and clearances for women's organization meetings 
should be clea red through Mrs. Alfred D. S teiner. HOpklns 9510. 

< Sunday, May 1 
,.. Senior Hadassah Donor A.trair a t 
< Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet 
Q 

Evening 

;! Monday , May 2 . 
· "- Pioneer Women's Club-Regula r Meeting· 

Parent's Night for Scout Troop 17 of 
Q T emple Emanuel 
~ Ladies Aid and Sisterhood Ohawe Sholom of P awt.-
ci:: Board Meeting 
~ Tuesday, May 3 

Ladies Hebrew Union Aid-Regular Meeting 
~ Women 's Aux . B'n a i B'rith-Board Meeting 
::;: Parent's- Assn . J ewish Community Center-
~ Regular Meeting 
.., Wednesday , May 4 
l<l Ladies Assn. J ewish Home for Aged-
~ R egular Meeting · 
'al Sisterhood Sons of Abra ham- Board Meeting 
S Women's Assn . Prov. Hebrew Day School-
;;., R egular Meeting 
~ Thursday, May -5 
Q.. Providence Hebrew Sheltering-Regular Meeting 
'al Friday , May 6 

~ Council Study Group Report on 
General Assembly Session 

Afternoon 

7-9 p . m. 

Evening 

Afternoon 
Evenin g 

Evening 

Afternoon 
Evening 

Evening 

Afternoon 

Afternoon 

HARRY RUBIN Olympic Bowling 
General Painting 
INSIDE and OUTSIDE 

By SIDNEY GREEN 

I T he men of the Olympic Bowl-

I ing League held their annua l 
Guaranteed Workmanship banquet Monday at the Narra -

124 Gordon Avenue 
ST 1-0742 

1 
ga nsett Hotel, and while they m ay 
not h ave improved their bowlmg, 

1 they certainly improved t h e i r 
memories. Dr. Bruno Furst. no ted 

· men talist and memory teacher, ~~~,,.,, .,,,,,_<t,",,",',".;<f;.',',t,'-;',",,,,,,,_,,,,,~'¢ gave a remarkable and en tertain-

\ y I • ~ ing exh ibi t ion of memory work 
~~ For The Best a ue •n ?~ tha t astounded a ll. 
'~ Delicatessen ~~ Trophies were presented to 
$ it's i~ Merlyn Rodyn. high average, 11 3; 
~~ ,, Joe Schwartz. h igh three, 395, 
'~ h ,, J ack J acobson. high single, 157 
~~ T e ~~ and Al Zawa tsky . m ost consisten t , 
'~ NEW ARCH I E'S ' never over 90. Bea ut iful gabar
~-~,- Del·icatessen ~.,', dine bowling shir ts were given to 

all league members as individual 
,, ,, favors . a nd the evening was con -
$ 170 Willard Avenue ~~ eluded with the election of J oe 
~~ GA 1-2306 ~~ Schwartz as president, H owie 
.,~ ,, Cohen . secretary, and Lennie 
,\~'>",' ,, ,, ," ,, ,,, ... ,,,.,,.,,,,, ,, ,',"',' ,, ,, ,,,,~ Cl1c1·nack, t1·easw·er . 

l1"h c rr Yo 11 ALll'.4 }'.~ S. h n p 
u· it h Cu ,1 /id ,·,l(·t· 

Protect Your 
Precious Furs 

When you send your furs 
to u s, you know they wi 11 
be sa fe ' Sa fe from m ot hs, 
t heft, f i re, and summer 
hea t in dry co ld sto rag e 
va u lt s. 

S HOP TUF:SOA V TJIROl 1GJI 
:SATl 'HUA Y !l : l :i t.o 5:45 

Fur Storage Hox . s tore Winter clot hing In 
Summ er . Summ er clothin g in Winter ... in 
"T lw Sa fe Deposit Ga rment Box 1" We deli ver it 
... you pnck it ... write your na me on box tapes 

we pi ck it up ! Cha r,, es not paya ble until box 
is removed from storage ! Call DExtcr 1-7500 . Fur 
S tora i,: c Depnr tmr nt. 

Fur S tora ge- Fourth Floor 

SPRING Fruits and Vegetables 
Flo, ida Babijuice · Sun Ripened· Loaded With Juice 

Oranges LARGE s1zE ooz 49c 
Fancy Northwest W,ne, ap 

Apples 
Fre,h Crisp Iceberg 

Lettuce 
For Spring S.l1d1 

Tomatoes 
FrHh Tender Native 

Spinach 
New Crop Florida White 

Potatoes 
Firm New Crop - Southern 

Cabbage 
Fresh Sweet - California 

Carrots 
New Crop Texas Bermuda 

Onions 

Slice and Serve 

Swift's Corned Beef 
With Tender Beel Added 

Swift's Prem 
Fina st - Tangy Spiced 

Chili Sauce 
J e nde, Golde n Wh ole Kernel 

Corn Niblets 
Fine Sa lad Oil 

3 Lbs 35C . 
Lge 17 Hud C 

Cel,o 
Pkg 19c 

3 Lbs 19c 

10 Lbs 59c 

Lb 6C 

2 Bchs 19c 

3 Lbs 25C 

12 OI 47c CAN 

12 OI 43c CAN 

12 01 19c BOT 

12 OI 18c CAN 

Mazola Oil c~~ 73c c:1N 38c 
Fla~y C,ust For Fruit Pi11 

Pie Crust FINAST 2 9 o, 
PKGS 29c 

Always F,esh and Crispy 

Sunshine ~6 Crackers P~~ 30c 

FOOD 
FESTIVAL 

Brookside 
Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER 
Fancy 
1-ligh 
Score 

FRESH EGGS 

Heavy Weste,n Sleer Beel - Popular 7-lnch Cuf 

Rib Roast Lb 59c 
Bone in - Heavy St:eer Beef 

Chuck Roast Lb 55c 
Young Tender Mealy Broilers or Fryers-

Chickens Lb 45c 
Lean Mild Cured Tender Corned eeel 

Lean Ends Lb 59c 
SMOKED - Lean Mild Meaty 

Shoulders Regulu Style Lb 43c 
FrHh N1tive Grown 

Ducklings Lb 45c 
Mild Sugar Cured - Whole or Either End 

Cooked Hams Lb 65c 
Rindleu - Sugar Cured 

Sliced Bacon Lb 59c 
Fancy Skinleu - Sure to Be Tender 

Frankfurts Lb 53c 
OcHn Fr•1h 

Haddock 
Fr•1h Plump Cape 

Mackerel 

I F,. , h Wh ;t• S!;co, 

LB 19c Halibut LB 59c 

LB 25c c~·d St;~k~ LB 25c 

I 
Finast · Solt Pressed 

Tomato Juice ~6 OI 19c CAN 

Sta nda rd Red R,pe 

Tomatoes 2 19 OI 27c CANS 

Richmond Tender Wax 

Cut Beans 2 19 OI 37c C ANS 

Finast - Fancy Fruits 

Fruit Cocktail 30oz 33c CA N 

Finast - Qualit y Halves 

Peaches 29oz 29c C AN 

Finast - Sweetened 

Applesauce 2 2 0 Ol 33c CANS 

Mos t Popular Vaneties 

Sc Candies & Gum 6 rnR 23c 
n, eut Pr ices Effective at First National Self . Servi ce Super Markets in Th i, Vicinih - Sub ,ect to Ma rk et Chanqe, 

F ·, R S T ,- N .A T I o N A L - - S T O R E S 
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; Plans for Centerland Recreation Hal I 

' J I 

Gifts from the Women's Association of the Jewish Com
munity Center and Harry Schwa rtz have en abled the Center 
to begin construction of a recreation hall, designed by Ira 
Rakatansky, for four and five-year-old children at Camp Center
land, it was a nnounced this week. 

Milton C. Kay, ch ai rma n of the Center camping committee 
has appealed for additional gifts which will m a ke it possible to 
furnish the building by June 27 when the camp season starts. 

RAINBOW 
GIFT STUDIO 

758 HOPE ST. DE 5513 
Is Now Under 

New Monogement 
Featuring 

A NEW LINE OF TOYS 
AND PAPER NOVELTIES 

Greeting Cards 
Lending Library 

SOS DRIVES ENDED 
-

NEW YORK-Declaring , h a t 
"the weight of the Joint Distribu
tion Committee's three-fold task 
of assista nce to Europe's J ews has 
emphatically shifted from relief 
to reconstruction and emigra 
tion". the JDC, announced at a 
s p e c i a I meeting, earlier this 
month the termination of its SOS 
lSupplies for Overseas Survivors) 
Collection. 

We aren't tailors . we aren't warehousemen 
we ore furriers, first, lost and always! We know 

oil about the inside as well as the outside of your furs 
. . . and we know how to store them the safe and 
proper way. You pay no more for our storage. Phone 
today for our bonded messenger. 

GASPEE 1-0435 , 
0 I$ l C ~IO IV · 

-MIGi-i Et 
. . . 

422 Westminster St., Corner Empire, Providence 

Greek Jews Get JO int Distribution Committee 
country director for Greece, re-

of the properties is estimated at _, 
$2,000,000 or more. 

H ei_ rless Property ported this week. 
The Restitution Law, which was WI N ff IS LO V [ I. ..., 

ATHENS-The new Greek law pa(iSed March 31 , provides that ..., 
placing heir less J ewish property all heirless Jewish property be ;; 
at the disposal of the Jewish com- placed into a foundation fund Is he shy? ... neglectful? ... 
munity should make it possible administered by nine representa- unresponsive? Maybe he's just ~ 
for Greek Jews to become almost tives of the Greek Jewish com- hungry. Rumford Potato Pon- o 
completely independent of for- munity, the funds to be used for < 
eign voluntary aid within the the care and rehabilitation of cokes will make O new man of '"' 
~ext few years, Harold Goldfarb, surviving Greek Jews. The value him! ~ 
;;;;:::;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:.:;:;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;~-;3-~-;3--;3--;3--;3--;3--;3--;3--;3-~;:-:;;---:;;---:;;---:;;---:;;---:;;---:;;---;;;---:;; ~ 

CRYSTAL ROOM of Designer 
Fashions and Bridal Gowns. 

(Third Floor ) 

COME AND SEE CHERRY AND WEBB'S 

First Step in an Ambitious Program 
to Beautify the Store 

Ever since Christmas, we ho ve been engaged on a great pro-
gram of modernization . . to make shopping speedier for YOU and to 

give our merchandi se which hos a tradition of beauty, and 
quality, the setting it deserves. The first port of this major program hos 

been completed and we cordially inv ite you to visit us this 
week and see the changes for yourself. 

On Our Beautiful New 3rd Floor 

CRYSTAL ROOM (Designer Fashions and Brides' Shop) 
MISSES' AND WOMEN 'S BETTER DRESSES 

JUNIORS' COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES 

On Our Beautiful New4th Floor 

CORSET AND BRASSIERE SHOPS ROBES, NEGLIGEES 
TOTS' SHOP (with Layette Section) YOUNG MILLINERY 

GIRLS', PRE-TEENS' AND TEENS' FASHIONS 
GIRL SCOUT SHOP CHILDREN 'S SHOE SHOP 

On · Our Beautiful New 5th Floor 

ENLARGED ALTERATION DEPARTMENT 
FUR STORAGE DESl<r ENLARGED CREDIT DEPT . 

PERSONNEL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

Cherry and Webb's 
THE FASHION STORE in PROVIDENCE 

l:'l 
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For More Interesting Roomst 
Tbe fucma.ting n.riety of patterns and wonderful range of 
c.olors in fabrics for s.lip CO\"Cn, curt.a.ins wd dr~ will 
W o make dark room! look ~=Y ..•. little rooms look 
large. 

Ut Olzr •-rp,tncnce.d .talf of i:rrteno-r 
dec.oratora help yoa acltic i;c the ;,rc,,--r 
c hara.d.n of y-o·rzr roo m.L 

:lrank B. mauk 
a.nd Associates 

INTERJOR DECORATORS 
Studios. 35 7 Westminster St. 

Cul GM-p•·• 6-365 

He"rYe! 
He"rYe! 

C"lling all Furs 
to S"fety (/hd 

Longer Life in 

- CANADIAN 
Fur Storage 
There' s no substitute for experience. 
We've hod generations of it. UNs,cien
tific storage and cleaning methods 
con damage your furs. Store safely 
and econom ical ly at Con o di on . 
MANY EXTRA SERVICES WITHOUT 
EXTRA CHARGE, such as " A ir-Blow
ing " to remove moth eggs, dust, dirt. 
NO CHARGE for replacing torn loops, 
m issing buttons, hooks, rings. Don ' t 
delay .. . no matt-e r where you bought 
your furs , store them at Canad ian. 

r- e c · ~ s ___ ; est ne s 

• Fur Storage Experts 
• Fur Cleaning Experts 
• Fur Repairing Experts 
• Fur Restyling _Experts 

LOWE S T S TA'-"D.-\RD R.-\TES--
2 ', O F \".-\L L \ TIO'-"- S2.50 :'IH'-". 

Free Delivery o nd Pid:-up Service 

CANADIAN FUR SHOP, 
427 W e stm inster St. GA 

Sih · er W eddjng .-\nnh·ersary 
Tr:e Freo .-\b~am.s ce'eb:-ate<i 

rr.e:r ::!5th -;\·- ·a: g ann:1.-ers.ary 
-;;.::h ··c~.e : an~: ~y··_ . Lr'le hom e 
o f the _.\J :":·ec .J...:lrams o f 02de .. 
s·.ree . .. fo[y 2nd Fred a re p roud 
O:° ·_heir :1ew g'Fn..'1d.__'°n ' the 
G eorge 

Be~s ar-e be:r.g t2.ken b~- the 
hi2'h schoo! c:--o"".\·C as to v,;hich 
co- ;>.e ,..-:ll ::,e 2"·a1·de,:i the prize 
:or 0€1 •. ~ ··smoo: he:s: .. at he 
Co nc,:ecte S<m.-:o:--m2 tom or
row n:~: i at C h -ch :: Ho·.1-'C. 

Spring Brings Showers 
T n• . !ond 2 y 2: e . . oon 2: :.he 

~ 2.rraga :1.sett . R ·· h \ \·OO<i_m ar: ';\·: · 

Le,;o· ;;· ho !"ffe . tly celeb:-ate<i h -~ 
birthday :-. ax Lec:1:man. son 
o i the .-\b,aham Le<:h ma.:, o i 
\\ ·est \l,·a~ ·c k . e1: ebra 
bi . hday o n .-\pril 24 . 

. },j5 4th 

H ome .-\gajn 
w e ·come hom e o Jack 

nick o: Ra de i:!e ..; ,·enue 
Res
-;vho 

: St r-et 
P1o::-:da 

m · ··:-om 2. r.i.-m er in 
E;·e Tanenba · . w: .o 

rece t y re t ·med fr :n _ .1.Ia.m _i 
Beach. · , spar ·n g a healthY
ook ir.g. 

Bar 
f r-eckle<i -. O.."<? t2 . . 
:\l i t.nab Celebrat ion 

.--\ !an G ck.man. _ .. of ·he 
~ {a \- G . ck.mans, ~-~:- 0€come 
B5.r :'.!l tz-,,-a: to m orrow a Tem 
ple Beth EL Fo :he ser-

I nces. there will be a reception 7 
a t the Narragansett. 

SANDWICHES 
For Your TEAS 

or LODGE MEETING 
Order From l:s and Taste 

the Differenc-e 

Co nsu t 

Louis' Kosher 
Catering Service 

~l..-\ 1-23:-t PL 1-312-5 

Wesiem Electric 
SOUND SYSTEMS 

SOL:'iD S YS TE"l!S 
Fl:R.XISHED 

.-\ny Occasion 
Ret"orrungs }lade .-\.n.ywhett 

E. M. MONAHAN 
Bayne...- 0669 - 0356 

be he _ ·e3t o : r.onor at a ,

1 cheo . !,T-c . . by her m o ther. :'.Irs. 
1
,
1 [n ·:e \\"oodman. and her s:.s·er. _ 

:'.Lrs. S :dney G ranoff . R hte and 1 
02 . ny Cere ,nil be m ame<i J e l 

KELLER'S KOSHER 
MEAT MARKET 1;n~' ~he£:~;-~0 7or &~-~~:; (: 

... be _1,·e. \"e<i.nesday m gh by : ' 
G a d ys T a 2.n. Be ,.- ,.-ii beco me : ( 
:-Of rs. Joe W t.ra.i uc som eume m 1 ( 

184 ½ WILLARD AVENUE 

" The p r(X)f o e pudding is in the eat ing" 
1 J:me :l..f.rs. :Sat· .2.n CUriand I l 
,ni oe the hostess a : a ,ea :n ! Choice Steer Beef - Lomb - Veal - Poultry 
~~~~f:-- h ~:~/:nf"~~-x t\ ·i~~~:~ KOSHERED GROUND MEAT AVAILABLE EVERY DAY !l 
at the CUr 2nd home on S ixt.h S . l l 

Birthday Greetinis For Free Delivery Coll JA 1-0960 l ! 
T o H e ,e e She .. k o...- ;.·ho ,,.-1. ''-=_::=:=:':::'::':::=:=:=:=::::=:'::':::=:=::=:=:'::=::::=:':::'::':::=:'::=:':::::=:=:'::=::::=:=:'::=::=~ be 19 tomo o .. · a nd ·o J . K . 

! Pawtucket Lodge 
To Install Officers 

..,"",' ,,,, ,"",',' ,, ,, ,, ,., ,, ,, ,, ,, , ~, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,,-,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,, ,',"",' ,,,..-.;;:,,,,,, 
' . 
:: Planning a Picnic or Party? ~ 
:: Then Coll Chase' s for Delicious Sandwiches :: 
~ Mode to Order! ~-

Isr-2.e! Ze. ofs.ky .. --: be 1n.sta.· ro :: N. Y. Cut Hot Pastrami is the Delight of Providence! :: 
as p re:S.iden of he Hen.~- Prie<i - ...... ," 

m a n Lodge. B"na· B"rn.h. 899. :, CH & ('E'S OELICAJCCSEN ,: I Pa,;nucke· . at a. a .. n ai inst2 ·a - ' ,: AJ U :, 
1 Hon a :nner -dance . :--.tay 8 a the ~... ,.~ 

Coc-o-Caba . a . :: 41 6 '-"orth :'lfajn Street We Deliver M.-\nnjn~ l-98i8 :: 
0 he. · to be ins,a .e<i a r e : Sa , We Are O~n 7 Days a W~lr. ' 

Youn_ . n..rs nee ;>r es.idem : Irwin :, 9 .-\ . :U. to ::\lidni:-h\ Even- Day :: 
Chem1ck. se<:ond ·.ice preS:den : •: On Friday Only from 9 .-\ . )1. to 2 P. :\!. ,: 
\\. r'llam Fe· · er. secretary : Lows :, ' ,. G !G.Ste1n. rea.st:.rer . rn·1.r1:g K ot - · ... ,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,., ,, ,',"' ," ,~,,, ,, ,,,, ,, , ,~~ ,_: ,, ,, ,, ,,,, ,,,, ,, ,, , , , .. ,, ,::_ ... ,,,, ,,,, , ,,,,~,,,,,,"':, 

:en. ~ . . a.nc1at se-creta:-y : P 2 1 : L1n 
co:n . t: ... -arde__ anC _-\ :-:1oid F. e-ri 
ma __ OlH£O ng ;,J:--es!dent . a- cha . • 
:a n . 

T. · tee5 a e H a:--ry G o:~:eL .. 
Dr. c r.ar·e-s jago:ir:zC': c. . _ S K . 
Goodm2n. 

Jae;: _ IeI::o r-. l.5 c :-ta::-rr.2r. : :!'1e 
a :=:?. ?r 2:r:C :-ia!--r-y Golds:e::-. 1.s : •• 
c~an:e o: · :c~:e:.s . 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

ha ~ .1 ,.;d e :,e le~ tion o r a p 
propri a le s u;;esl ions f o r 
W eddings. S h owers. .-\nnj. 
n •r,.a rie a nd Birthdays.. as 
well as iiltle ca ua l !!Hts for 
~ r i:1 1 or..-~ ~·io n~. 

C 100..-.: , o m Ju,·e l>. ~ ! l u Id 
_ ,·e r rn Ste1 n g or in Sher -
lleld. or Crom s.mart American 
Sheffield reproductton . in ea 
se s . trays. f ru1 -bowls :l n d 
sen. 1 ~ p1~ 

THE MAYFLOWER 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
'!49 BROAD _ TREET 
PRO\'ID J:: S CE. R. I. 

GA5ptt 1- 9078 

SPECIAL!!! 
ONE WEEK ONLY 
ENDS THURS. MAY 5, 1949 

at a ll our Stores - AND - Free Co ll and Delivery 

-· • ANY 
PANT 
SKIRT 
SWEATER 

·• 

Cleansed and Pressed 

WHEN BROUGHT IN WITH A SUIT, COAT OR 
DRESS AT OUR REGULAR PRICE 

Bonded Fur Storage 
Free Coll and Delivery - 2 °o of valuation 

ST 1-1230 

SCOTT CLEANSERS 
981 BROAD STREET .. 

180 ELMWOOD AVE. 832 PARK AVE. 

.. 
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